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Executive Summary 

The objective of the project is to strengthen the capacity of government institutions and 

communities to improve management of sensitive ecosystems in selected locations and 

demonstrate models of human-elephant coexistence and sustainable natural resource use 

and protection. The Project is designed to ensure support for the overall management of 

environment and natural resources by the Department of Forest Conservation (DFC) and 

the Department of Wildlife Conservation (DWC).  

The project comprises of four components focusing on the following:  

 Component 1: Pilot Landscape Planning and Management,  

 Component 2. Sustainable Use of Natural Resources and Human-Elephant Co-

Existence,  

 Component 3: Protected Area Management and Institutional Capacity, and  

 Component 4: Project Management. 

The Continuous Social Impact Assessment (CSIA) provides an independent assessment of 

the wider social impacts of the project interventions, implementation of the safeguard’s 

framework, livelihood restoration and socio-economic impact of sub-projects. Desk 

Review, Household Survey, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), Key Informant Interviews 

(KIIs), Participatory Rural appraisal / Analysis (PRA), Community Audit, Case Studies and 

Field Visits / Observations were used for collecting primary and secondary data.  

The CSIA report mainly includes the results of five assessments;  

 Assessment of the social impact of project implementation,  

 Compliance of the implementation of the Social Management Framework (SMF),  

 Assessment of Human Elephant Co-Existence (HECOEX) pilot project,  

 Review of IP development plan and  

 Gender aspects.  

Assessment of the Social Impact of Project Implementation: The mean monetary value of 

the income loss per month of the affected households due to access restriction of the 

Protected Areas (PA) is LKR 15,866.00 whereas the households earn an increased income 

of LKR 19,795.00 per month as a result of sub-project intervention. It is noticed that mean 

value of the current monthly income of the beneficiaries shows a slight increase compared 

to the mean value of the baseline household income collected through memory recall 

method during the household survey.  This can be considered as a positive outcome of the 

project amidst the COVID 19 pandemic prevailing in the country, which has hindered the 

progress of project activities to a considerable extent. At the same time, there has been 

no adequate time and opportunity for beneficiaries to experience a significant impact in 

the livelihood activities that they commenced with the assistance of the project. 
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The CSIA consultants undertook 20 case studies collecting qualitative information from the 

households to understand emerging and potential social impacts created by the project. 

It has resulted in improving the trust between Implementing Agencies (IAs) and the 

community. Number of people engaging in illegal activities in the forest has reduced at a 

considerable rate. Several sub-projects demonstrate a significant success (e.g., Drinking 

water project in Koonwalana) and the impact on the people have been significant. It is 

envisaged that the social impact will improve as the projects continue to move forward in 

this manner. The case stories as analyzed in the main report reflect the emerging impacts 

of the project intervention. 

Compliance of the Implementation of the Social Management Framework (SMF):  

CSIA confirms that the process has fully complied with the particular social safeguard 

principles. Social impacts of all sub-project have been identified and assessed through a 

systematic process. All efforts have been made not to take the targeted people far away 

from the existing sources of income and livelihood except in a few cases. It was evident 

that alternative options for the affected livelihoods avoiding negative social impacts have 

been appropriately considered in compliance with social safeguard requirements in most 

places. Some of the interventions of the Ecosystem Conservation and Management 

Project (ESCAMP) have demonstrated, long term strategies of the project to develop 

target communities in a sustainable manner. The project team has played a vital role in 

upholding the project's social safeguards through community consultation and 

information disclosure. ESCAMP has ensured equal access to men and women, including 

vulnerable groups for consultation, participation and information disclosure. The overall 

satisfaction level of the households of their economic security is 58.27 %. This is a positive 

outcome amidst the chaotic COVID - 19 situation prevailing in the country. It is appreciable 

that the field officers have listened to grievances of the project affected persons carefully, 

and every possible action has been taken to redress their grievances.  

Assessment of The HECOEX Pilot Project: ESCAMP implements the HECOEX model as a 

pilot project in the Kurunegala and Anuradhapura Districts. The assessment of the HECOEX 

model was limited to the Kurunegala District as the program was under the pre-

implementation process in the Anuradhapura District. The field study of the assessment of 

the HECOEX pilot project of ESCAMP was conducted in the Kaduruwewa village in 

Ehatuwewa Divisional Secretariat Division (DSD) where the first fence was installed. 

Electric Fencing is combined with, elephant collaring and early warning system. This has 

improved the capacity to observe the elephant path and the movement of elephants close 

to the village. In addition to the electric fence constructed around the village, there is an 

Early Warning System to avoid sudden encounters of villagers with wild elephants which 

has been tested here with the technical assistance of the Industrial Technology Institute 

(ITI) Sri Lanka. There is a different type of electric fencing termed as Paddy Field Fences to 

protect the paddy fields of the villagers, which need to be removed after the harvesting, 

enabling wild elephants to feed on the paddy residue. Paddy field fences have not been 
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commenced yet in Kaduruwewa area. The household survey assessed the perception of 

the community on the social impact created by this sub-project. A majority of the 

households which is 68% expressed that they have benefited with the positive impact of 

the project. 

Review of IP Development Plan and Strategy: The village of Rathugala is occupied by a 

group of indigenous people. The DWC has developed a sub-project proposal to be 

implemented with the aim of developing the livelihoods and social well-being of this 

community. The Participatory Rural appraisal (PRA) process was followed through 

exercises carried out with the community to collect socio-economic and other related data 

and information. The mid-term CSIA planed an overall social impact assessment on the 

Indigenous People living in this project area to assess the impact of ESCAMP interventions 

on this community, and examine implementation weaknesses, social & ethnic issues, land 

issues, other grievances to provide feedback with specific recommendations for actions. 

As the sub-projects were in the pre-implementation stage, the assessment was limited to 

reviewing the IP development strategy and plans formulated by the DWC and discussions 

with the relevant divisional DWC officers over the phone.  

Gender Aspects: Community participation is the vehicle to get major benefits of the sub-

projects through formation of Self-Help Groups (SHGs) and Community-Based 

Organizations (CBOs). Membership of the CBO is based on a family unit, thus, giving 

opportunities for both men and women to participate and benefit from project activities. 

CSIA noticed that women’s participation and their views was included in the sub-project 

need identification as well as implementation process substantially. Their plans were 

flexible to integrate the specific requests made by women from the respective sub-project. 

The impact on women varies among sub-projects.  

Conclusion 

Social impact of the ESCAMP implementation is emerging in the right direction.  The 

project has adhered to the social safeguard principles and guidelines satisfactorily. It is well 

directed to the project goal. It is evident that the FD and DWC have played a vital role in 

designing and implementing the sub-projects to be able to comply with the expected 

social benefits. Over all, ESCAMP has made every effort possible to create social impact on 

the target community. Many lessons learnt and best practices are available that can be 

documented.  

Recommendations 

 It may be more meaningful and helpful to the project if the CSIA is continuously 

monitoring the social aspects of the project and provide reports periodically. As such, 

the consultants will have more time and inputs for engaging in the project monitoring 

activities.  
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 Assistance of Livelihood Development and Marketing experts from the project will be 

very helpful for the community to improve the business that they started with the 

assistance of the project. 

 It is necessary to have qualified Community Outreach Officers to revitalize the sub-

project implementation in the Udawalawa Regional Office. 

 The sub-projects that identify a considerable impact on people’s livelihood due to PA 

access restriction must be classified under high-risk category. Accordingly, ESCAMP 

can pay a special intervention to restore their livelihood.  

 Level of awareness on Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) among target groups at 

community level needs a refreshment through community consultation and awareness 

series, which needs attention of the ESCAMP. 

 Inclusion of Community Based Organization (CBO) Leaders and Field Officers in a 

grassroots level tier of the GRM might give the beneficiaries a relatively easy access to 

the GRM. A grievance which cannot be solved by the community-based Grievance 

Redress Committee, could be referred to the next level through them. This may be 

more convenient particularly for vulnerable people and more practical to implement 

the GRM effectively even in the COVID 19 pandemic situation.  

 Reserving the elephant corridors in between forest reserves scattered around the 

forest range in Galgamuwa is essential for a long-term solution of Human Elephant 

Conflicts (HECs) in the area.  

 Incorporation of seasonal agricultural fencing and training of farmers on suitable 

farming systems to the village fencing sub-project which is already being implemented 

by DWC can ensure the sustainability of the Human Elephant Co-Existence (HECOEX) 

model by enhancing peoples’ participation for the implementation of the activities. 

Therefore, the three components must be implemented simultaneously to make the 

HECOEX model effective. 

 Cultivation of crops such as chilies, lime and lemon that are unpalatable to elephants 

in the farming lands outside the electrical fence can be introduced to their farming 

systems. 

 Awareness and knowledge on the HECOEX model must be further improved among 

the target community through a participatory learning process so that the project can 

utilize their tacit knowledge and active community participation effectively. 

 The quantitative and qualitative baseline data of the Rathugala village (IP plan) should 

be recorded systematically for the purpose of monitoring and evaluation. 

 It is important to station a social mobilizing officer as to assure community 

participation which will lead to the success and sustainability of the outcome of the 

project. 
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1. Introduction 

The World Bank has extended credit to the Government of Sri Lanka for the Eco-Systems 

Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP) with the objective of improving the 

management of sensitive ecosystems in selected locations for conservation and 

community benefits. The Eco-Systems Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP) 

intends to support the Government of Sri Lanka (GOSL) in its attempts to strengthen 

biodiversity conservation and ensure sustainability of its development process in the 

landscapes dominated by protected areas. The objective of the project is to strengthen 

the capacity of government institutions and communities to improve management of 

sensitive ecosystems in selected locations and demonstrate models of human-elephant 

coexistence and sustainable natural resource use and protection. 

The Project is designed to ensure support for the overall management of environment and 

natural resources by FD and DWC. The project design includes current standards and 

principles of PA management which are integrated into project activities as relevant, such 

as using an ecosystem approach for adaptive management of resources, ensuring carrying 

capacity and sustainable limits of resource use are taken into consideration in 

management decisions, mainstreaming of long-term forests and wildlife resource 

monitoring and evaluation, use of a demand-driven approach to site-specific investments, 

appropriate use of new systems and technology, and balancing  knowledge and 

experience for decision-making. The project comprises of four components focusing on 

the following:  

Component 1: Pilot Landscape Planning and Management 

This component will pilot landscape planning and management involving all stakeholders 

in two selected landscapes comprising contiguous areas with unique ecological, cultural 

and socio-economic characteristics. The two landscapes that will be selected include (i) 

the biodiversity rich landscape, and (ii) the dry and arid zone forest ecosystems. The 

selection of these landscapes will be based on high fragmentation, presence of parts of 

the largest PA networks in the country and different types of development pressures they 

face.  

Component 2. Sustainable Use of Natural Resources and Human-Elephant Co-Existence 

This component will support communities living in the buffer-zones of PAs and other 

sensitive ecosystems to plan the natural resource use and develop biodiversity 

compatible, productive and climate resilient livelihood activities including activities to 

reduce deforestation and forest degradation. This component will also scale up successful 

pilot models to address human- elephant conflict, which impacts the lives and livelihoods 

of communities living in the elephant ranges. 
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Component 3: Protected Area Management and Institutional Capacity 

This component will focus on demand-driven interventions for nature-based tourism in 

PAs in compliance with the Fauna and Flora Protection Ordinance (FFPO) and the Forest 

Ordinance (FO) that govern the management of different PA categories of DWC and FD 

respectively, strengthening the institutional capacity and investment capability for 

conservation and management, and providing assistance to develop the long-term 

financial sustainability for managing the PAs by improving quality of nature-based tourism 

in PAs.  

Component 4: Project Management 

This component will finance the Project Management Unit and implementing agencies in 

project management, project monitoring and evaluation. This will be done through the 

provision of incremental operating funds, consulting services, transportation, equipment 

and training of administrators covering range of topics, such as administration, planning, 

budgeting, fiduciary activities, safeguards and monitoring and evaluation of project 

results. 

2. Objectives of the Continuous Social Impact Assessment 
 

As per the Social Management Framework (SMF), the periodic independent evaluation of 

social safeguards practices under ESCAMP need to be undertaken. Through direct 

interaction with the local population in the project areas, the CSIA provides an 

independent assessment of the wider social impacts of the project interventions, 

implementation of the safeguard’s framework, livelihood restoration and socio-economic 

impact of sub-projects in particular the HECOEX pilots, functioning of local GRMs, impact 

on land tenure and overall livelihood in the project areas.  The CSIA helps to monitor the 

social dimensions of the ESCAMP. In doing so, it highlights the risks, challenges, 

opportunities and problems within the project. 

3. Scope of the Work 

 

The CSIA is implemented at mid-term and prior to project closure.  

The Scope of the Work includes the following:  

 Developing an assessment methodology including criteria for rating the level of 

compliance at each key step in the safeguard management cycle for the sub-projects 

and obtaining PMU concurrence on the proposed assessment method and compliance 

rating.  

 Obtaining the required information from the PMU, for the sample of sub projects 

selected to be reviewed under the assessment; relevant plans, screening reports, social 
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analysis, standalone ESMPs, and comments of the World Bank, monitoring and progress 

reports and completion reports. 

 Reviewing the above documents for adequacy of contents, timeliness of submission for 

clearance, compliance with disclosure requirements etc. and discussing with the sub- 

project proponent as well as the surrounding community, visit the location and environs 

of the sub-project.  

 Assessing the implementation of the Social Management Framework (SMF) in general 

and any plans of the Indigenous People in particular.  

 Assessing each sub-project and their impacts on the communities separately. The 

livelihood and general socio-economic impact must be particularly assessed and 

compared to the initial SIA conducted (if any) and assessing the effectiveness of 

measures taken to improve (or at minimum restore) income and livelihood.  

 Assessing the Human Elephant Co-Existence (HECOEX) pilots implemented and their 

impact on the affected communities (in particular the livelihood and general socio-

economic impact) and compared to the initial SIA (if any). Assess the effectiveness of 

measures taken to improve (or at minimum restore) incomes and living standards.  

 Assessing the level and nature of community participation and extent of beneficiary 

contribution in sub-project implementation. 

 Assessing the social inclusion of minorities/ vulnerable/ women in consultations and in 

the distribution of sub-project benefits and compensations/ livelihood restoration.  

 Assessing the transparency and efficiency of the Grievance Redress Mechanism under 

the project including a review of issues, adequacy and speed of resolution, and 

satisfaction of complainants.  

 Reviewing compliance with social safeguard issues and general social impact in terms 

of gender, vulnerable groups, social exclusions, demographic change, and monitor/ 

update the Project Risks and Mitigation Measures.  

 Highlighting any deviation from guidelines, conditions and comments stipulated in the 

aforesaid documents and assist the sub-project proponent to improve the social 

safeguards documents incorporating necessary mitigation measures.  

 

4. Approach and Methodology 
 

4.1 Approach 

 

The consultants executed three components in the process of social impact assessment.  

The three components are “Process” assessment: The rigorous process analysis was 

carried out; “Outcome and impact” assessment: The consultants gave the necessary 

attention to all the levels, specifically to outputs, outcome and impact in accordance with 
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project indicators specific to the relevant sub-projects; and studied of thematic / cross 

cutting issues. 

4.1.1 Process Assessment 

Process assessment criteria specific to the project were used for this purpose. The 

continuous process assessment involved selected criteria / indicators of  sub-project 

planning such as conduct of SIA, census of Project Affected Persons, assessment of 

vulnerable households, considerations to minimize the impacts, preparation of sub-project 

proposals, proposal review and approval process, information disclosure and sharing, 

public and other stakeholder consultations, sub-project plan implementation such as 

provision of assistance and benefits, process followed in dealing with livelihood 

restoration processes and functioning of the Grievance Redress Mechanisms,  capacity 

building and training as indicated in the SMF. 

4.1.2 Outcome Assessment 

 
The outcome can be in varying levels and status such as positive, negative, intended, 

unintended, long-term or short term, and may occur parallel to project implementation or 

post project etc. On the other hand, changes can affect women and men, communities, 

institutions, policies and physical and social environment. Some are measurable and some 

are not measurable. Necessary attention was paid to critically assess progress of outcomes 

in accordance with the selected indicators / criteria.  

4.1.3 Thematic / Cross Cutting Studies 

The consultants reviewed compliance with social safeguard issues and general social 

impact in terms of HECOEX pilot, IP plan, vulnerable groups, social inclusion, and 

monitor/update the Project Risks and Mitigation Measures. 

4.1.4 Continuous Social Impact Assessment Matrix 

In the assessment process, the consultants developed a structured Continuous Social 

Impact Assessment Framework/ Matrix (CSIA Matrix) comprising selected criteria to 

assess the planning and implementation process, compliance with impact mitigation 

principles / social safeguards guidelines and project outcome / impact. Eventually, the 

findings were used to the overall assessment of the social impacts created by the project. 

The criteria considered under the impact mitigation and social safeguard guidelines / 

principles of the SMF and results framework’s indicators were aligned with operation of 

the planning, and implementation process as well as expected outcomes.  

Data and information related to each criterion of the CSIA matrix was collected through 

different instruments to cross check the findings. Thus, rating levels of compliance (Fully, 

Partial and None) for criteria were established to assess the social impact of selected sub-

projects as well as the overall project. The rating level was decided for the main criteria 
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with a weightage for each sub criterion, depending on the number of sub criteria under a 

main criterion which is fully complied, partially complied and non-complied. The tool 

highlights any deviation from guidelines stipulated in guiding documents and assists the 

sub-project proponent to improve the social impact incorporating necessary mitigation 

measures. 

4.2 Methodology 

 

The Consultant team carried out an in-depth desk review on all relevant documents related 

to projects (EMAF, PAD, screening reports, SMF, EMPs, monitoring reports etc.). A 

household survey with a structured questionnaire was executed to collect data on 

effectiveness of measures taken to improve incomes and livelihood; Livelihood impact; 

perceptions and feedback from local communities regarding project implementation and 

impact.  

Desk Review, Household Survey, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), Key Informant 

Interviews (KIIs), Participatory Rural appraisal / Analysis (PRA), Community Audit, Case 

Studies and Field Visits / Observations were used for collecting primary and secondary 

data. The consultants developed a sample from selected sub-projects, adopting a multi-

stage stratified random sampling procedure as it was necessary to quantify the changes 

made by the project interventions on expected results in terms of household-level 

protection of farmlands, livelihood restoration & improvement, and income sources etc.  

The sample size was of about 10 percent of the population from each selected sub project 

(628 households). In addition, 18 FGDs, 23 KIIs and 20 case studies were conducted with 

different stakeholders. The data analysis was carried out using Excel and SPSS computer 

packages. 

4.2.1 Sample Size Calculation for the Questionnaire Survey 

Among the 10 districts where the project is implemented, FD implements subprojects in 8 

districts, and DWC implements sub-projects in 4 districts. Accordingly, minimum 50% of the 

total districts of each implementing agency were randomly selected for the field survey. 

In selected districts, the subprojects comprised of solutions to provide for farmlands 

improvement, livelihood restoration or HECOEX were selected. The statistically valid 

sample size is calculated based on the assumptions and conditions of the following table.   
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Table 1: Assumptions and Conditions used to Calculate the Sample Size 

 

Description Consumption Assumption/s 

General formula for 
sampling error 

Marginal of Error; MoE = 
Z√P(1-P)/n 

MoE = Marginal of Error i.e., Sampling 
Error, 

Z = Z value (used for confidence level 
i.e., 5%), 

P = Percentage picking a beneficiary 
from sample (in decimal), 

n = Sample size 

Sample size (n1) for 
Infinity Population 

n1=p(1-P) z²/MoE² 
Here the sample will maintain MoE as 
3.5%, 

n1= 
(0.5*0.5*2.007*2.007)/(0.
035*0.035) 

P = 0.5 (50%), 

n1=629 Z = 2.007 (at 94% Confidence Interval) 

 

The calculated sample size for an Infinity Population is 629. Cluster sampling methodology 

is followed to select sampling points considering the following protected area as clusters. 

According to the final sample number, the households were selected from each cluster 

considering the number of villages which have been benefitted with project benefits. 

Accordingly, the following villages were selected and survey numbers were assigned 

‘Purposively’ based on the severity of the project interventions. However, Usgala in 

Weerakchole Village and Rannida in Hurulu-Anuradhapura Village were selected 18 and 24 

households respectively. The sample size of the other villages were above 30 i.e., 

applicable for inferential statistical predictions. However, the minimum sample for 

Protected Area (PA) was maintained as above 30 sampling points. The following table 

illustrates the ‘Purposive Selection’ of sampling points from selected villages. Finally, one 

household was removed from the final sample due to missing of data including basic 

household characteristics. Therefore, the final sample for the analysis was used as 628 

households and its distribution as follows. 
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Table 2: Final Sample Distribution among PAs and Selected Villages for Survey 

 

Protected Area (PA) Population 
Proportionate 

Sample 
Selected 
Village 

Selected 
HH Number 

Final 
Sample 
Number 
for PA 

Weerakchole, Puttalum 500 68 
Aluthgama 46 

64 
Usgala 18 

Hurulu, Anuradapura 1324 179 

Asirigama 69 

151 Nawagama 58 

Ranninda 24 

Knuckles, Mathale 898 121 
Atanwala 53 

87 
Bambarakiriella 34 

Knuckles, Kandy 231 31 
Hil Oya 30 

87 
Pitadeniya 57 

Kurunegala 356 48 
Ihalagama 31 

66 
Kaduruwewa 35 

Bundala, Hambanthota 499 68 Koonwalana 36 36 

Singharaja, Rathnapura 256 35 Kudawa 30 30 

Yala, Hambanthota 332 45 
Kumarapura 35 

74 
Ranakeliya 39 

Hurulu - Polonnaruwa  253 34 Sinhagama 33 33 

  4649 629   628 628 

 

Figure 1: Project Sites (Source: Beneficiary Survey Report) 
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4.3 Limitations and Risks 

- Field visit to Rathugala and KIIs scheduled to be conducted with the DWC Divisional 

Level Officers of Galoya National Park, were limited to conducting on line due to 

the travel restriction enforced at the latter part of the field study. However, a group 

of Researchers visited the village during latter part of the report writing phase. 

- Due to the COVID 19 health guidelines and travel restrictions, more time was 

required for setting and preparing the field as well as primary data collection and 

field visits, though this was not built into timelines. 

- As few selected sub-projects to study were at pre-implementation stage, the 

impact assessment was limited to KIIs. 

5. Findings 

Data and information collected through the Household survey, Desk Review, KIIs, FGDs 

and case studies with community members, and KIIs with PMU and IAs were analyzed. The 

findings are presented in this section of the initial CSIA report. The section mainly includes 

the results of the following assessments; 

 Assessment of the social impact of project implementation  

 Compliance of the implementation of the SMF 

 Assessment of HECOEX pilot project 

 Review of IP development plan 

 Gender aspects 

 

5.1 Assessment of the Social Impact of Project Implementation 

 

The Ecosystem Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP) introduces alternative 

livelihood options to the people living in adjacent villages of the protected areas, using a 

non-monetary compensation mechanism through several project components. The 

ESCAMP implements four main components and five sub-components. 

Component # 1. Pilot Landscape Planning and Management 

Component # 2. Sustainable Use of Natural Resources and Human-Elephant Co-Existence 

2(a) Sustainable Use of Natural Resources for Livelihood Enhancement 

2(b) Human-Elephant Co-Existence for Livelihood Protection (HECOEX) 

Component # 3. Protected Area Management and Institutional Capacity 

3(a) Protected Area (PA) Conservation and Management 

3(b) Nature Based Tourism (NBT) 

3(c) Institutional Capacity Development 

Component # 4. Project Management 
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CSIA assessed and evaluated the social impacts created through these interventions of the 

Project. The study mainly emphasised on sub-components 2(a) & 2(b), 3(a) and 3(b). The 

selected project areas for the study include Hurulu – Anuradhapura, Hurulu – 

Polonnaruwa, Weerakkodchole – Puttalam, Knuckles – Kandy, Knuckles – Matale, 

Sinharaja – Rathnapura, Sinharaja – Matara, Bundala – Hambanthota, Udawalawa – 

Hambanthota, Yala and Galoya – Ampara.  The Department of Forest Conservation of 

(DFC) and the Department of Wildlife Conservation (DWC) are the Implementing Agencies 

(IAs) of the project under the facilitation, guidance and monitoring of the Project 

Management Unit (PMU).  

The sub-components 2(a) and 2(b) are implemented with the communities living in the 

border villages of the forest and wild life protection areas. They are the direct beneficiaries 

of the project. As per the updated project records, the number of direct project 

beneficiaries are 25,193 out of the planned 25,000.  The percentage of female beneficiaries 

account for 51% out of the total number of beneficiaries. 

Social impact often refers to the consequences of the project interventions to the 

community that alter the ways in which people live, work, behave, relate to one another, 

organize to meet their needs and generally cope as members of society. These social 

impacts can refer to a variety of issues such as the change in peoples’ livelihood, ways of 

lifestyles, culture, community, environment, health and well-being, personal and property 

rights, fears and aspirations. Social impacts are often included under the wider umbrella 

of well-being. According to the Millennium Eco-System Assessment (2005), there are five 

determinants constituting well-being linked with ecosystem services: security, basic 

material for a good life, health, good social relations and freedom of choice and action. 

Each one includes several sub-categories.  

The Protected Areas (PAs) are established in order to conserve biodiversity, provide 

society with eco-system services as well as cultural eco-system services through tourism 

and recreation etc. ECSAMP also identified that it is equally important to secure people’s 

livelihoods that rely on forest products and services. In such a situation where the access 

for protected areas is restricted, the project has assisted the people living adjacent to the 

PAs to restore their lost livelihood.   

A household survey was conducted to collect household level data and information. The 

sample of villages in the selected sub-projects representing each district chosen for the 

field survey was drawn randomly. The final stage is the household level with probability 

proportional to the size procedure. As such, the survey results represent the entire 

community in the project area. The selected list of the villages with respective sample size 

is shown under the methodology section of the report. The survey results are discussed 

below.  
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5.1.1 Age Groups of the Respondents 

Majority of respondents are in the age group of above 60 years, followed by 50 - 59 years 

old, 40 - 49 years old, 30 - 39 years old and 20 - 29 years old as shown in Table 3. 

Table 3: Age Groups of the Respondents 

S. No. Age Group No. of HHs  % 

1 20 - 29 years old 16 2.5% 

2 30 - 39 years old 124 19.7% 

3 40 - 49 years old 155 24.7% 

4  50 - 59 years old 160 25.5% 

5  Above 60 years old 173 27.5% 
 Total 628 100.0% 

 

5.1.2 Levels of Education of the Head of Households 

Education levels of the Heads of Households were measured among the 628 households 

surveyed.  The majority of the Heads of Households were educated up to grade 11. A 

considerable proportion, which is 8.1 % of Heads of Households do not possess formal 

school education. It is notable that there are some graduates living in these villages but 

the number is comparatively low. 

Table 4: Levels of Education of the Head of Households 

S. No. Level of Education No. of HHs  % 

1  No formal school education 51 8.1% 

2  Primary (Grade 1- 5) 140 22.3% 

3  Lower secondary education (Grade 6-11)  373 59.4% 

4  Upper secondary education (Grade 12-13)  44 7.0% 

5  Technical or any vocational training 10 1.6% 

6  Higher education (University degree) 10 1.6% 
 Total 628 100.0% 

 

5.1.3 Gender of the Heads of Households 

There are 10.8 % women headed households in the Grama Niladari Divisions (GNDs) 

studied. They need a special attention in implementing the sub-project activities with 

appropriate measures. 

Table 5: Gender of the Heads of Households 

S. No. Gender No. of Heads of Households  % 

1 Female 68 10.8% 

2 Male 560 89.2% 
 Total 628 100.0% 
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5.1.4 Number of Male and Female Members in the Households 

Table 6 depicts the number of members of households representing each level. It indicates 

that the target communities consist of an adequate workforce to implement the livelihood 

activities as proposed under the project. 

Table 6: Number of Male and Female Members 

No. of 
Members 

 Members - Male HHs  Members - Female HHs  Members - Total HHs  

Number  % Number  % Number  % 

1 248 43.4% 233 40.5% 481 41.97 

2 222 38.9% 212 36.9% 434 37.87 

3 79 13.8% 103 17.9% 182 15.88 

4 21 3.7% 21 3.7% 42 3.66 

5 1 .2% 6 1.0% 7 0.61 

Total 571 100.0% 575 100.0% 1146 100.00 

 

5.1.5 Different Income Sources of the HHs 

The majority of the households engage in farming. Out of 396 households engaged in 

farming, 378 households practise chena cultivation which is a considerable number. The 

self-employment category includes boutiques / shops, making cement blocks, milling 

spices (Curry powder), collecting of milk, selling dry fish, mining and selling sand, brick 

making, selling sweets, “Kithul” industry, rice milling, contracting and other small 

businesses. The vocational employment category includes carpenters, drivers, electricians, 

welders, tourist guides, bicycle repairers (winkle), indigenous medical practitioners, 

mechanics and masons. A significant number of households depend on the Government 

aid and children’s financial support.  

Table 7: Different Sources of Income of the HHs 

S. No. Main Income Source No. of HHs % 

1 Farming 396 67.12 

2 Fisheries (Fresh Water) 3 0.51 

3 Foreign employment 5 0.85 

4 Forest products 23 3.90 

5 Government / children’s support 160 27.12 

6 Government jobs 31 5.25 

7 Labour 173 29.32 

8 Livestock 18 3.05 

9 Pension 21 3.56 

10 Private sector jobs 47 7.97 

11 Self-employment 125 21.19 

12 Tourism 20 3.39 

13 Vocational 167 28.31 
 Total Number of Households 590  
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5.1.6 Livelihood Impacts of PA Access Retraction 

The household survey examined the impacts on livelihoods of the project beneficiaries 

through inclusion of several questions to collect the data and information on livelihood 

activities that they rely on forest resources. Answering the question “Have any existing 

sources of your income been taken far away or affected due to protected area access 

restriction enforced on them?”, 32.4 % households have given the answer “Yes”, meaning 

that 32.4.% of the households living in the project area are affected by their livelihood 

activities that they used to practice before the project intervention. This situation could be 

considered to compare the project impacts in the final evaluation of the project. 

 

5.1.7 Types of Income Sources affected due to PA Access Restrictions 

Chena cultivation and collecting non timber forest products (NTFP) are the main sources 

of income of the households affected due to the restriction of their access to the 

protected areas. Table 8 depicts the type of income sources and the percentage of 

affected households. 

 

 

 

 

 

No. of HHs, 
Yes, 185, 32%

No. of HHs, No, 
386, 68%

No. of HHs

Yes

No

Figure 2: Livelihood Impacts of PA Access Retraction in the Project Area 
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Table 8: Types of Income Sources affected due to PA Access Restrictions 

Income Sources No. of HHs % 

Income from collecting bee honey 9 3.49 

Picking tamarind 8 3.10 

Picking wood apple 2 0.78 

Collecting medicinal plants / Herbs 17 6.59 

Collecting firewood 42 16.28 

Chena cultivation 117 45.35 

Rearing cattle 6 2.33 

Drying paper for the handmade ornamental paper 
factory 

4 1.55 

Collecting kithul treacle from the forest 12 4.65 

Hunting  2 0.78 

Felling trees for wood/ cutting wood 5 1.94 

Selling flowers picked from the tanks/ reservoirs 3 1.16 

Collecting mushroom 1 0.39 

Collecting spices/ incense, etc. 25 9.69 

Cutting canes/ Rattan/ wicker 2 0.78 

Collecting fruits 3 1.16 

Total 258 100.00 
 

5.1.8 Extent of Existing Livelihood Activities Affected 

Through the household survey, CSIA assessed the degree of impact on livelihood of 

households living adjacent to the forest and wild life conservation areas due to access 

restriction for protection areas. Table 9 indicates that livelihood activities were totally 

affected among 6% of the households. Livelihoods of 21.2 % households were affected to a 

great extent. Livelihoods of 25.0 % households were affected to some extent.  The rest, 

47.8 % of the households have had no adverse impacts on their livelihoods. Accordingly, 

ESCAMP implements different sub-projects in selected project areas with the intention of 

restoring the affected livelihoods in line with the project objectives as illustrated under the 

section 5.2.4 - Livelihood Restoration and Development (new livelihood opportunities). 

Table 9: Extent of Existing Livelihood Activities Affected 

S. No. Extent of loss No. of HHs % 

1 Total loss of livelihood 33 6.0% 

2 To a great extent 117 21.2% 

3 To some extent 138 25.0% 

4 Not at all 264 47.8% 
 Total 552 100.0% 
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5.1.9 Comparison between Loss of Income and Gain of the Target Community 

A comparison was made between the loss of income per month due to PA access 

restriction and income gained per month due to sub-project intervention among the target 

community. The mean monetary value of the loss of income per month of the affected 

households is LKR 15,866/= whereas the households earn an increased income of LKR 

19,795/= per month as a result of sub-project intervention. Accordingly, the net value is 

positive even under COVID 19 situation. The ESCAMP in collaboration with the Department 

of Forest conservation and Department of Wildlife Conservation have taken measures to 

restore and improve the affected livelihoods of the adjoining communities living in the 

protected areas. The project has supported them in many different ways to restore and 

improve their livelihoods.  

Table 10: Comparison between Loss and Gain of Income  

Income Loss / 
Increase 

No. 
of 

HHs 

Minimum 
LKR 

Maximum 
LKR 

Mean 
LKR 

Range 
LKR 

Standard 
Deviation 

LKR 

Income loss  197 500 150,000 15,866 149,500 14,735 

Increased 
Income   

117 100 200,000 19,795 199,900 29,630 

 

5.1.10 Comparison between present and Baseline HH Income 

The household survey estimated both the present household income and baseline1 

household income of the beneficiaries. The baseline household income was assessed 

through memory recall techniques employed during the household survey. It is noticed 

that mean value of the current monthly income of the beneficiaries shows a modest 

increase compared to the mean value of baseline household income.  This can be 

considered as a positive outcome of the project amidst the COVID 19 pandemic prevailing 

in the country. As shown in the table below, the mean value of the present monthly 

household income of the beneficiaries is   LKR 34,489.00.  The baseline mean value is LKR 

34,007.00. 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 HH Baseline income figures were collected through the same survey conducted under the initial CSIA by 
administering memory recall methods.  
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Table 11: Comparison between Present and Baseline HH Income 

HH Income per 
month LKR 

Valid 
No. of 

HHs 

Mean 
LKR 

Minimum 
LKR 

Maximum 
LKR 

Range 
LKR 

Standard 
Deviation 

LKR 

Standard 
Error of 

Mean  

Present income 586 34,486 1,200 235,000 233,800 22,937 948 

Baseline income 533 34,007 1,200 320,000 318,800 23,581 1021 

 

5.1.11 Emerging and Potential Social Impacts of the Project 

It was revealed that COVID 19 pandemic situation prevailing in the country for more than 

one year has hindered the progress of project activities to a considerable extent. At the 

same time, there has been no adequate time and opportunity for beneficiaries to 

experience a significant impact in the livelihood activities that they commenced with the 

assistance of the project. In this scenario, change of livelihood status, living standards, 

health and other social dimensions of the target community was difficult to be quantified 

through the household survey. Nevertheless, the CSIA consultants undertook several case 

studies collecting qualitative information from the households to understand emerging 

and potential social impacts created by the project. The case studies were conducted 

through field visits and in-depth interviews with selected beneficiaries. The case studies 

were supplemented by the other methods. As such, mid-term CSIA information collected 

and analysed the social impacts of the project through both quantitative and qualitative 

information in the best possible way.  

The ESCAMP has gone to a great extent to give most of the funds to the village community 

/ societies.  These societies can carry out the required activities with the villagers. Activities 

have been properly planned and estimated. The workforce has been mostly from the 

village. It has strengthened the relationship between the villagers and the officers of both 

IAs, which may not have been on good terms in most places.  In contrast, it has been 

strengthened with implementation of these sub-projects. Consequently, illegal activities 

have reduced to some extent in the project area. The implementing agencies have 

continued tracking the progress of the sub-projects, reviewing the progress with the 

officers of the society and discussing the challenges that they confront in the sub-project 

implementation. This has been an enormous support in earning and maintaining the trust 

of the villagers. This was witnessed by the consultants in the sub-project implementation.  

However, the consultants noticed a deviation in Udawalawa. The estimations had 

exceeded the maximum limit of the budget allowed for a community contract to 

implement a sub-project. Although the community organizations were guided to plan the 

sub-projects, although no proper awareness was given about the necessary procedures 

such as how to take quotations or letters of approval etc.  They wasted their entire day in 
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going to offices that are located far away, some nearly 100km. As the villagers were given 

high hopes and with all the sacrifices they made, when the output is negligible, they lose 

their trust in the project and with the DWC Officers who are currently engaged in the 

project. These Officers have to regain their trust, which some of them understand as 

essential while some do not. With the 3rd wave of the new corona virus, travelling was also 

restricted. As such it has become very difficult to carry out the projects. Due to these 

reasons, all the work in the sub-projects have come to a standstill.  Another major 

challenge was that subject area specialized officers have not been engaged in this process.  

It is necessary to have qualified community outreach officers to revitalize the sub-project 

implementation in the Udawalawa Regional Office. Nevertheless, it was noticed that PMU 

has taken necessary steps with DWC HQ to sort out this issue by recruiting experienced 

outreach officers. 

In general, the project has conducted a series of one-day training camps for the village 

societies and educated the participants on the proper methodology for obtaining 

quotations, getting permission from Government Offices, and maintaining proper records, 

etc. During this period, the officers of the implementing agencies discussed the challenges 

and necessities of the villagers. This has been a major step in the project's success. Trust 

has been improved between IAs and the community. Number of people engaging in illegal 

activities in the forest has reduced at a considerable rate. Several sub-projects 

demonstrate a significant success (e.g., Drinking water project in Koonwalana) and the 

impact on the people have been impressive. It is envisaged that the social impact will 

increase as the projects keep moving forward in this manner. The case stories being 

discussed below reflect the emerging impact of the project interventions, six months after 

the implementation. 
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5.1.12 Case Stories 

 

Mr. K. Sugath Ananda – President, United Rural Society – Aluthgama, Karuwalagaswewa, 

Puttalum  

 

Mr. K Sugath Ananda lives in Aluthgama village in 

Karuwalagaswewa DSD in the Puttalum District. His 

family comprises of 6 members.  They actively 

participate for the ESCAMP activities implemented 

by the Department of Forest Conservation in their 

village. One of the livelihood restoration activities of 

the sub-project was to assist the beneficiaries to 

commence dairy farming. The Project provided only 

one pregnant cow worth of LKR 150,000/= to the 

village. The total amount was borne by the project. 

As the agreement among the members of the CBO, 

the family who received the cow has to give the first-

born female baby cow, after milking period, to the 

next family in the waiting list prepared by the CBO 

based on the criteria such as household economy, 

willingness to rear animals, available resources for dairy farming and participation in the 

CBO activities. The following family also should follow the same rules and conditions. In 

this manner, this practice is to continue among the members of the CBO. The CBO is 

responsible to manage and monitor this process in the village.  

Thus, Sugath’s family received the first pregnant dairy cow. A calf was born to the cow on 

02.04.2021.  Sugath collects 8 litres of milk per day (4 litres in the morning and 4 litres in 

the evening) on all 7 days of the week. The morning collection of 4 litres is given to the 

milk collecting centre. Out of the 4 litres collected in the evening, he keeps aside 1 litre for 

domestic use and the balance is sold in the village. He charges LKR 100/= per litre given to 

the centre or to the villagers. The cow is nourished with concentrate feed, minerals and 

cut grass. Two bags of concentrate feed and one packet of minerals for a month cost about 

LKR 2,250/=.  Sugath receives an average monthly income of LKR 20,000/= from the dairy 

industry.  This income covers about 50% of domestic expenditure of his family. Sugath’s 

family used to buy powdered milk from the market. Presently, they consume fresh milk 

only which is obtained from their own farm, saving LKR 3,000/= per month. Through his 

selling of fresh milk, their neighbours (five families) too are getting used to drinking fresh 

milk. This is more nutritious and has more health benefits which should also be taken in to 

consideration as the project impact. 

 

Figure 3: Mr. Sugath and his family members in 
their cattle shed 
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In their garden, there are 30 coconut trees, 30 guava trees, 10 pomegranate trees, 30 

orange trees and 10 soursop (Katu Anoda) trees. Sugath does not need to use inorganic 

fertilizer for these tree crops. As the cow is tied in the garden during every afternoon, he 

can collect cow dung easily. He makes compost in the form of both solid and liquid, using 

cow dung mixed with various plant materials. Thus, he applies organic fertilizer for these 

trees. In addition, Sugath has started to cultivate one acre of paddy land in organic manner. 

He expressed that he has been able to save around LKR 30,000/= per annum altogether 

from not applying chemical fertilizers in his crop cultivation.   

Sugath received a two-day training at the Agriculture Inservice Training Centre in 

Gannoruwa on raising dairy cows and about milk related products. He also received 

training for 2 weeks from the Seeppukulama Animal Husbandry and Training Institute.  

Sugath used the knowledge and skills that he gained from the training programmes 

organized by ESCAMP. As a result, he has begun to reap the benefits profitably. His future 

aspiration is to obtain a loan to purchase two more dairy cows to start a sales outlet and 

sell herbal green porridge and milk related products for tourists visiting Galwila Eco Park. 

 

Handmade Ornamental Paper Factory in Aluthgama  

This project was started with the collaboration of 4 community-based organizations in 

Rambawewa, Aluthgama, Pahariya and Palugassegama villages under the Cluster Village 

Development Project implemented by the Ministry of Economic Development in 2012. At 

the beginning, the government spent approximately LKR 3.5 million to train 25 people in 

the production of handmade paper products, to construct a building and to buy machines 

& equipment. However, this project collapsed midway, since due attention had not been 

paid to the marketing of the products. The change of government in the year 2015 also 

affected this industry to some extent.  

When the villagers shared their opinions about this handmade paper project at the 

meetings held by the Department of Forest 

Conservation to discuss ESCAMP activities, an idea 

was formed to resuscitate this industry in line with 

the proposed tourism industry under the ESCAMP to 

produce items attractive to tourists. The Department 

of Forest Conservation provided a sum of LKR 

500,000/= for this purpose and it was utilized to 

purchase much needed equipment and to construct 

the roof in front of the building.  Natural raw 

materials like discarded banana trunks, mana grass, 

and water hyacinth readily available in the tanks and 

barren lands within the area are utilized for 

Figure 4: Display unit of the handmade paper 
products 
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production along with used papers. It will save the money annually spent by the 

government to remove water hyacinth in the water tanks.  

Under the new project, 25 people were trained to boost the production. They managed 

the business well and the business was making significant progress until the COVID 19 

pandemic started. The demand for their production declined due to less visitation of the 

tourists and travel restriction. Currently, there are only about 6 people are working (5 

females and 1 male). There are about 5 people supplying raw materials. The employees 

work for 25 days in a month. Sunday is their holiday. The people who attend to work on all 

25 days during a month are entitled to an attendance allowance of Rs. 2,500/=. These 

people earn about LKR 17,000/= – LKR 20,000/= per month.  Boxes for packing tea leaves, 

jewellery boxes, wedding cards, calendars and pen holders are in high demand among the 

items produced by the factory. Their main attention is drawn to produce gift items for 

guests of star class hotels, annual calendars for banks, money tills and birthday cards. Their 

aim is to provide employment opportunities for about 25-30 people in the future.  

 

Kudawa, Sinharaja Ekamathu Community Organization  

 

The President of the Sinharaja Ekamathu Community Organization in Kudawa explained 

the process of sub-project planning and implementation in their village. The ESCAMP 

project commenced operations in their village in the year 2019. At the preliminary meetings 

held in the village, the project staff mentioned that the intension of the ESCAMP was to 

develop the livelihoods of the community living close to the forest. Participatory Rural 

Appraisal (PRA) exercises were conducted with the beneficiaries in the village.  Later, the 

officers of the Department of Forest Conservation started the project activities in the 

village, gathered the villagers together, held a series of meetings and conducted 

community participatory programs to select the target community and suitable sub-

projects to implement in the village. The selected sub-projects are; 

 Construction of a community hall in the village. 

 Laying concrete on the outer forest road area. 

 As livelihood sources, 

 Establishing tourist guest houses 

 Raising the standard of the Kithul industry and improving related occupations 

 Improving the sewing industry which is a suitable occupation for women and 

providing employment 

 Developing home gardening  

The ESCAMP has provided them necessary guidance and support to establish a strong 

community-based organization (CBO). The CBO has constructed a community hall in the 

village with the financial assistance of the project. It is a great accomplishment of the 

project as well as the community that people can meet at a public venue to discuss their 
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matters to find solutions more effectively. The ESCAMP proceeded raising the hopes of 

the villagers anew that resulted in changes. Out of about 300 families living in the Kudawa 

village, actions have been taken to provide benefits for about 250 families. The president 

said that the benefits were received by the people who attended the meetings regularly.  

The project has provided training in the following industries: Kithul industry (30), home 

gardening (30), sewing (30) and the tourism industry (25). In addition, leadership training 

and skills development training were provided.  As a result, not only the business abilities 

of the villagers improved, but also leadership skills were developed and the income levels 

increased. Within the village community, the income level of the households improved by 

gaining knowledge, business activities and by exchanging ideas. The household survey 

found that the average household income has increased to LKR 54,383/33 from the 

baseline household income of LKR 44,933/33. The average increase in household income 

is above 20% per month. As outcome of the project, 40-50 families in the village engaged 

in new small businesses.   

The ESCAMP convened meetings with the villagers and informed that the women would 

be given new opportunities. Meanwhile 25 women were selected from a participatory 

exercise and were provided with training in sewing. An instructor was appointed to teach 

them sewing. The village received 5 brand new sewing machines. Five families are engaged 

in this business.  

Ms. Pushpa Kumari, who is a member of the Sinharaja Ekamuthu Community Organization 

in the Kudawa village received training in sewing and received a sewing machine through 

the ESCAMP.  

She says “I am engaged in producing bags and 

clothing. As a result of receiving training in sewing 

bags and clothes from the ESCAMP, I was able to 

increase my income by about LKR 10,000/= per 

month.  Also, 4 others have increased their income 

by LKR10,000/= per month. We could have earned 

LKR 50,000/= .00 per month individually if not for 

the COVID 19 pandemic situation”. Due to the 

ESCAMP training, 25 women have gained 

knowledge on how to enter the market and earn 

an income. All the women in the village were 

under the impression that cultivating tea was the 

only way out. There was no one in the village who 

knew how to sew clothes or bags. The project was able to change this situation. Not only 

did the project instilled these ideas in the people, it trained them to produce many things 

that are necessary for the village. Women were provided with leadership training.  All of 

them learnt how to maintain a standard price. Pushpa also earns a monthly income of 

Figure 5: Ms. Pushpa in the Kudawa village 
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about LKR 30,000/= from tea leaves and LKR 15,000/= from the kithul industry.  Presently, 

she earns about LKR 55,000/= per month in total. About 20 women like Pushpa earn about 

LKR 50,000/= per month as the ESCAMP contributed towards their livelihood 

development.  

Mr. Gunadasa who is engaged in the kithul industry 

explained the reasons for the improvement of his 

business which is due to the ESCAMP project in 2019 

conducted by the Officers of the Kudawa Department 

of Forest Conservation along with the village 

community in the Kudawa Sinharaja forest range. The 

villagers received training for the kithul industry. 

Through the Officers of the Industrial Development 

Board, they gained knowledge in appropriate way of 

climbing trees, tapping and the necessary technical 

know-how. Before this training support, they made 

kithul treacle by using traditional techniques involved in 

the activities. Additionally, ESCAMP provided them with 

items such as a cooking pan, a special kind of cutting 

knife, a container for storing honey, a spoon, raincoats 

and hats. They were taught to carry out the production 

process hygienically by using modern methods to 

conquer the business market. Consequently, their 

household income has improved around LKR7,000/= 

per month from the modernized kithul industry.  

After the recent training they received, they learnt how 

to increase their income from the kithul industry. The people who did not attend the 

training observed how systematically the trained people carried out this activity, doing it 

as a business and fixing price. The kithul industry of this village had a bad reputation due 

to adulteration of the products by adding substances such as sugar, water etc.  Now the 

villagers believe that the high quality of jaggery and treacle could give them a higher price 

and a healthy market. Thus, they could regain their lost reputation and the good name in 

the business of the village and increase their customer base that would increase their 

income eventually. 

Mr. Piyasena from Doovili Ella road in the Kudawa village who has received training on the 

tourism industry under the ESCAMP has reserved two rooms in his house for tourists and 

earning an income. To establish tourist guest houses, Piyasena received LKR 500,000/= 

from the project. He refurbished two rooms with adequate facilities for a family to stay 

comfortably. He has posted his name, facilities and photographs on the internet. People 

can make reservations by calling him. His daughter is studying at the Wayamba University. 

Figure 6: Mr. Gunadasa engaging in Kithul 
industry 
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She is the one who paved the way for these communication facilities for him. Before the 

COVID-19 pandemic he easily earned about LKR 50,000/= – LKR 60,000/= per month from 

renting the guest house. By additionally supplying meals to the tourists, he increased his 

income. In addition, he was earning an income of about LKR 15,000/= from tea. Along with 

the training, he received 40 cinnamon, coconut and fruit plants for home gardening that 

will enhance his family livelihood further. Piyasena ended his story by saying that the 

ESCAMP was the reason for his success.    

 

Mr. Rohana is the other beneficiary who received training in tourism industry and financial 

support under the ESCAMP to maintain a tourist guest house. He was a three-wheeler 

driver operating around the Kudawa junction and earning about LKR 30,000/= per month. 

With the training he received on tourism and the financial aid of LKR 500,000/=, he was 

able to construct a guest house for tourists. By renting it out, he earned an income of about 

LKR 60,000/= monthly before the COVID-19 pandemic. He expressed that he has opened 

his business to the world. He invited people to enjoy his facilities and to visit the Sinharaja 

forest. He said that he did not charge exorbitant prices like star hotels. He can provide 

these facilities for about 3 people with meals for a fee of about LKR 6,000/= - LKR 7,000/= 

per day. He provides a delicious meal with traditional food available in the village for a 

minimum price. Not only Rohana, but the other villagers also are benefitted through the 

tourism industry in the village with the outcome of the ESCAMP. After this intervention of 

the project, the people in the village have realized that they can easily earn an income by 

operating a guest house for tourists.  

 

Village Development Society / Small Tea Estates Development Society – Bambarakiriella 

 

Bambarakiriella Grama Niladari Division (GND) is situated in the Raththota D.S. Division in 

the Matale District and it consists of Nikoloya Colony, Nikoloyagama, Udalimana, 

Welangahawaththa, Bambarakiriella Udathenna and Bambarakiriella villages. 

Bambarakiriella is about 6 km away from Matale – Riverstone Road and is better known 

for the Bambarakiriella waterfalls. The origin of the waterfalls is the water source from 

Nikoloya, Sohonkanda in the Knuckles Mountain range. As such, this has been identified 

as a village in a tourist zone where many local and foreign tourists visit. The total 

population is 680 with 280 family units living in 196 houses. This is a traditional village 

where Sinhala and Tamil people live. Agriculture is their main source of livelihood. Tamil 

people who live around the tea estates work as estate labourers and other similar work. 

The Bambarakiriella G.N. Division is situated at the base of Kirigalpoththa mountain range 

of the Knuckles Mountain range and is close to Poyanlaga Mountain. 

There is no direct connection between the reservation area and the daily livelihoods of 

most of the people living in this G.N. Division. But history reveals that catching wild animals 

by setting fire to the woods and cutting firewood for domestic purposes had been carried 

out on a large scale.  As this belongs to the tourist zone, it has been identified as a zone 
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prone to severe environmental damages. Villagers are of the opinion that a few people 

living in this G.N. Division used to sell meat by hunting wild animals living in the reservation, 

while others had engaged in illegally acquired land belonging to the reservation. The 

reservation is identified as abundant with water catchment areas and as the 

Bambarakiriella G.N. Division is situated in an important zone in the Dumbara mountain 

range, the villagers believe that there is a strong need to protect the relevant reservation 

areas. 

Under this background, in the year 2018, the ESCAMP was implemented, spearheaded by 

the Department of Forest Conservation. The community contributions have been provided 

by the Bambarakiriella G.N. Society and Small Tea Estate Development Society. This 

project, implemented with the basic aim of developing peoples’ livelihoods and is 

identified as the Dumbara Mountain Range Safeguarding Project. Three main activities are 

being carried out under this project. 

It has been identified to extend tea cultivation as an income generating project for 80 

selected families in the G.N. Division. Assistance has been provided for the people already 

involved and for others to begin tea cultivation afresh. In selecting beneficiaries, the land 

requirement for tea cultivation owned by the beneficiary, families with low-income levels 

and the interest for cultivation are regarded as the criteria considered. About 40,000 tea 

plants have been provided in this connection and the number of plants given has been 

decided according to the land extent owned by the beneficiaries. Accordingly, about 200 

– 600 plants have been provided in various quantities. Action has been taken to provide 

the necessary guidance and required technical training for tea cultivators through the Tea 

Small-holders Development Authority. Beneficiaries are satisfied with the benefits 

provided by the project.  

Mr. W. M. A. Predeep Weerakoon is 

one of the successful farmers who 

received 2000 tea plants from the 

project. He has grown the tea plants in 

a half an acre of land belonging to him. 

The plantation is three years old at 

present. He has trained the tea plants 

to get a plucking table. Predeep 

commenced plucking the tea leaves 

from the plot recently. He earns LKR 

5,000/= per month. He said that the 

tea income would become LKR 

30,000/= per month within one year 

period of time, if chemical fertilizer is 

available.  
Figure 7: Mr. Pradeep and his tea cultivation assisted by ESCAMP 
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The project has introduced the use of fuel-efficient clay 

stoves. As a solution to the destruction of woods in the 

reserve, stoves that use a lesser quantity of firewood 

have been introduced to the families living in the G.N. 

Divisions under this project. So far about 500 families 

have been provided with efficient firewood stoves for 

this purpose. A wood stove will be able to generate much 

more heat compared to using a traditional open wood 

burning fireplace. They expressed that it was only a half 

of the quantity that they used for their cooking daily 

meals. They do not experience such a smoky 

environment in the kitchen which is healthier than earlier. 

The Benefits of a stove are 50% more energy efficient, 

cost, and time and resources effective. It is also noted 

that it reduces the wood smoke pollution both inside and outside the kitchen. 

In addition, multi crop cultivations have been carried out under this project in a land area 

of about 8 hectares close to Udalimana village in Bambarakiriella. The purpose is to provide 

benefits to the village by planting these crops instead of Pine trees. 

Positive impacts that can be identified: 

 Setting fire to the forest in the reserved area on a large scale is at a minimum level 

now. 

 Cutting of trees and vines in the reservation area for firewood has almost ended. 

 Hunting of wild animals in the reservation area is at a minimum level. 

 Farmers who started tea cultivations afresh and who have improved cultivations 

are getting a stable monthly income. It is stated that this income ranges from a 

minimum of LKR 3,000/= to LKR30,000/=. 

 Encroachment of land is at a minimum level. 

 People have opted for new sources of income and a conceptual change has 

occurred. 

 Protection of the main water resources and water catchment areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Efficient firewood stove 
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Nawagama in the Hingurakgoda D S Division in the Polonnaruwa District   
 

Various programmes have been implemented by the project in this village. Goats were 

provided to 15 families at 3 animals for each family. Another, 15 families were provided with 

26 layers chicks per family. Further, 58 families were provided with 20 mango plants each.  

Ms. H. P. Lakmali lives in this village.  She lives with her husband and their child. Her 

husband is employed as a driver and they depend on his salary for their existence. 

However, his job is not on a permanent basis. Lakmali was a housewife, always thinking of 

ways and means to support the family’s economy. She 

said that the implementation of the ESCAMP’s 

livelihood development programme was very 

supportive. The project provided assistance to 15 

families in their village to start poultry farming. 

Accordingly, 26 layers chicks were given to her family. 

Training on poultry farming was also given to them. 

They earn an income from the eggs laid by these hens. 

The average monthly income of these families has 

increased by around LKR 5000/=. Lakmali intends to 

develop the poultry farm by increasing the capacity of 

the poultry shed to accommodate more chicks. Her 

neighbors, as a group, are contemplating to convert this 

activity into a business. 

Mr. Padmasiri Wijewardena also lives in the same village with his wife and their child. His 

occupation is farming and he does casual labor for a living.  Padmasiri could not find labor 

work on a regular basis. 

Meanwhile, he actively 

participated in the activities 

implemented by ESCAMP to 

develop their livelihood. As per 

the implementation plan that they 

developed in the beginning of the 

sub-project in the village, the 

project provided 3 goats each to 

15 families in the village. Padmasiri 

also received 3 goats. The village 

society received a few stud goats for breading purposes. Families share these stud goats 

for 2 weeks per family on a rotational basis. This has improved the harmony among the 

families. They received training on how to rear goats. Goat rearing is progressing well. 

Some does (female goats) are pregnant and some villagers already own kids (baby goats).  

The household income is expected to increase at least by LKR 5,000/= per month through 

Figure 9: Ms. Lakmali's poultry shed 

Figure 10: Goat rearing by Mr. Padmasiri 
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goat rearing. The people engaged in this activity intend to develop this industry by rearing 

more animals in the future. Their group is contemplating to convert this activity into a 

group business with the collaboration of the neighbors. 

Mr. Nissanka Bandara is also from the same village.  He lives with his wife and 2 children. 

His occupation is farming and casual labor work. They live on the earnings from these 

occupations.  Nissanka also finds it difficult to get casual labor work on regular basis. He 

was looking for an additional source of income to supplement the family’s income before 

the ESCAMP commenced implementation of the livelihood development programme in 

the village. Under this programe he also received chicks and 20 mango plants. He planted 

mango trees in a barren land owned by him. His wife works in the poultry farm most of the 

time and earns an additional income of around LKR 5,000/= to the family. An income from 

the mango trees is yet to be earned.  They have the waste from the poultry shed as 

manure. Due to this, they got the opportunity to engage in integrated farming.  As there 

are a large number of farmers engaged in mango cultivation, the CBO plans to make this a 

village where the main cultivation will be mangoes. They expect to earn a considerable 

income in view of the current prices and demand for the variety of JC mangoes (farm gate 

price is over LKR 200/= per kg). Many cases demonstrate the emerging economic and 

social impact of the livelihood improvement activities implemented by ESCAMP in this 

village.  

Usgala Village - Puttalam  

 

The ESCAMP Project is being implemented in association with the Usgala Agri-Forest 

Community Based Organization in the Usgala Hevana, 642 D Weerapura Grama Niladhari 

Division of the Karuwalagaswewa Divisional Secretariat Division in the Puttalam District. 

There are 710 families in this GND. Out of the 710 families, 217 families are Samurdhi 

beneficiaries. Under the guidance of ESCAMP, Department of Forest Conservation 

implements a few sub-projects in this village, providing benefits to the people to improve 

livelihoods of the families selected on a priority basis.  The project aims at conserving the 

eco-system through minimizing man-made damages in the surrounding areas of the forest 

reserves. The families living in close proximity to Galwila forest reserve area are the direct 

beneficiaries. In addition, there are many indirect beneficiaries. The benefits received by 

the people from the project appreciate, the intervention of the ESCAMP to the village. 

The project has provided two dairy cows to the 642 D Weerapura G.N. Division on condition 

that the first new born calf is to be given to another family who is a member of the society. 

This works in a cycle.  Accordingly, at present there are 5 cows (with calves) in the village 

and the direct benefits have been extended among five families up to date. Five families 

have been given 10 chicken each and it is envisaged that considerable benefits will be 

derived by the people in the near future. For home gardening, 25 families have been 

provided with 10 Pomegranate plants, 5 Mango plants and 5 Orange plants each. 
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Komarika (Aloe Vera) Project, Ranakeliya 

 

The Komarika plantation project is being implemented, targeting to restore the livelihood 

of the villagers in the Viharamahadevipura and Ranakeliya Grama Niladari divisions near 

the Yala National Park. The main objective of this sub-

project is to reduce the usage of the restricted areas of 

the forest reserves by villagers for various illegal 

activities to earn money and giving an alternative way 

for them to earn money. Under stage one, 300 families 

have been selected for the sub-project.  Another 300 

will be given the opportunity in the second stage. 

Accordingly, the plan was to cover the entire buffer 

zone with Komarika cultivation. Each of these families 

have been given Komarika plants sufficient for half an 

acre, a water tank, sprinklers for watering and 

necessary water pipes for the plantation in the first 

stage. Necessary technical training for the participants 

on Komarika plantation management was provided. 

Most of the Villagers planted Komarika and they sell the harvest to the buyers. Overall, this 

has been a successful first step. 

Implementing Komarika planting project has benefited 

both villagers and the wildlife officers in these selected 

areas. The main objective of the sub-project has been 

achieved to a great extent that the community avoids 

entering into the forests to engage in illegal activities 

and they fulfill their financial needs with the emergence 

of a new way for them to earn money through this 

Komarika project. They have strengthened their means 

for economic growth and social engagement. The 

Community Based Organization (Prajamula Samithiya) 

formed among the villagers has enhanced teamwork, 

leadership qualities, peace and harmony among them. 

Villagers who lived away from others started interacting 

with one another.  Another important benefit that the 

sub-project has created is the increased trust between 

the villagers and the wildlife officers.  Previously, the 

people were always in conflicts with the officers.  They 

only saw officers punishing those who entered and used 

the forest.  However, with the implementation of this sub-project, the attitude of the 

community towards the officers changed in a favorable manner. The advantages of the 

Figure 12: Ms. K. Y. Chandrani with her 
Aloe Vera cultivation 

Figure 11: Ms. W. M. Thushari Priyangani 
and her Aloe Vera cultivation 
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project were realized and increased their good impressions. This situation reduced the 

conflicts between the villagers and the wildlife officers significantly and more support was 

extended to the wildlife officers who came into the villages to resolve problems such as 

elephant attacks. As such, information was made available about who goes into the forest 

illegally. This also reduced the illegal usage of the forests. Wildlife officers have organized 

educational trips and have been taking these villagers into the more sensitive areas of the 

forest to show them the importance of wildlife that they have been living closely with. This 

has significantly increased the villagers’ attitude towards the forest and that they have a 

commitment to ensure that their next generation also protects the forest. 

From the beginning, this sub-project had been progressing well. Outside buyers came and 

bought their products at low prices though. The community was left with no choice but to 

sell their produce in this manner.  Therefore, they had discussions among themselves to 

make alternative (value added) products like Komarika drinks for tourists etc. as they 

originally planned. But the COVID 19 pandemic situation prevailed in the country affected 

the entire market prospects including the tourism industry and there was no way for the 

villagers to use their products to earn a better income. Due to the travel restrictions issue 

has been aggravated as outside buyers cannot purchase their products. However, by 

overcoming the challenges that they faced along the way, they can revitalize the business 

after overcoming the COVID 19 pandemic situation. They have to find a proper system to 

sell their harvest. There are no consistent buyers for them to sell their products. This has 

demotivated them in maintaining the plantation. Therefore, DWC must address these 

issues to establish the success of the sub-project and enable for beneficiaries to receive 

the expected benefits. Officers have been giving relevant training to villagers on how to 

maintain their plantations using the correct methods. The training must be intensified to 

include value added products as well. This will result in a higher harvest and increased 

income. Although a water tank has been given, there is a water scarcity. The cost may be 

high for the villagers to bear as they have to buy water for watering the plants. Due to this 

challenge, the villagers may neglect maintaining their plantations. 

Although, the implementation of this sub-project is relevant and effective, more effort 

must be focused on maintaining these cultivation plots until a satisfactory level of income 

is achieved. A proper market must be introduced to strengthen and make their income 

consistent. Better ways to find water need to be explored. Some have suggested using an 

old well that can be used to provide water. These ideas must be considered, and 

implemented to overcome the challenges. Buyers for the Komarika harvest should be 

introduced to the use of related products effectively such as, making gel and exporting. 

Implementing such improvements will change the attitude of the villagers to be more 

positive. Accordingly, assistance of livelihood development and marketing experts from 

the project may be very helpful for them to improve the business. 
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Drinking Water Project, Koonwalana 

The drinking (filtered) water supplying project was implemented in the Koonwelana 

Grama Niladari division near Bundala National 

Park. This project is designed with a very 

effective implementation process. Excellent 

preliminary investigations have been done 

with the participation of villagers whose main 

challenge was safe drinking water. The water 

that they used to drink had caused many 

illnesses including kidney diseases. The 

people had to use this water as they did not 

have any proper water source for usage. After 

considering all the facts and analyzing the 

situation, a drinking water sub-project was 

implemented in the area at a cost of LKR 1.8 million and declared open in the year 2019. 

One liter of filtered drinking water is provided to the villagers at Rs.2/=. This has been one 

of the most successful projects as it earned LKR 6 million within 2 years. The main success 

factor of the sub-project is proper maintenance. A committee comprising of more than 40 

people has been appointed from the village to manage and maintain the project activities. 

They have been controlling this project under the guidance of wildlife officers who made 

monthly visits to check the progress. 

One of the livelihoods impacts of this project to the community has been loans provided 

with an interest of 1%. After the 2004 TSUNAMI, outside microfinance companies provided 

loans with much higher interest rates.  However, this new water project has been a great 

relief to the villagers. They are able to build   

income generating avenues to earn additional 

family income from investing this money. They 

have started new businesses, and buying new 

machines. New livelihood options for income 

earning have been implemented. This has led 

the people who depended on the forest to 

move out and improve their income using 

alternative ways. Using this money, they were 

able to spend for better treatment for their 

illnesses and children’s higher education. With 

safe and pure water drinking, water borne diseases have reduced. The sub-project 

objective has been achieved effectively.  It is noteworthy that the collaboration between 

wildlife officers and villagers have significantly enhanced as a result of this sub-project. 

This has led to mutual communication among them and consequently conflicts are 

Figure 13: Drinking water purification unit - 
Koonwelana 

 

Figure 14: Filtered drinking water project 
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diminishing. Annual trips have been organized to take villagers into the more sensitive 

areas of the forest, to observe wildlife in their natural habitats. There has been a positive 

change in the attitudes among villagers to conserve the forest resources after realizing the 

importance of the natural ecosystem in the forest reserves. Such exercises have had 

positive impact on the social life of the villagers. As it is difficult for the villagers who lived 

far away from the water purification center to fetch water, the CBO can distribute water 

to these people and earn additional income with mutual benefits.  

5.2 Compliance of the Social Management Framework 

Using a mixed method to collect both quantitative and qualitative data, CSIA executed a 

collection of data and information based on 628 sample units together with 26 FGDs and 

KIIs. In addition to the information collected through desk reviews, FGDs and KIIs, the HH 

survey questionnaire also included a set of questions to rate the level of compliance which 

were rated from “To great extent”, “To some extent” and “Not at all”. Based on the 

triangulation and assessment of the responses collected through all the methods, the level 

of compliance was estimated for all the criteria in the CSIA matrix derived from the Social 

Management Framework of the project. The level of compliance was categorized in to 

three levels as shown in the table below. 

Table 12: Categorized Compliance Levels 

Satisfaction Level CE Index Range Colour Code 

Non-Compliance 0-35%  

Partially Compliance 36% – 70%  

Fully Compliance 71 – 100%  

 

5.2.1 Adequacy of Guidelines and Social Safeguards Documents 

Adequacy of guidelines and social safeguards documents incorporating necessary 

mitigation measures such as the relevant plans, screening reports, social impact analysis, 

standalone ESMPs etc. was assessed. Accordingly, the team of consultants evaluated the 

adequacy of the guidelines, social safeguard documents and plans of the project that have 

been formulated to address the social issues of target households in the project area. All 

the sub-projects are currently at the implementation stage.  Therefore, the current status 

of social impact assessments and planning process were limited to reviewing project 

reports and KIIs with project implementing agencies. Accordingly, the data and 

information verify that social impacts have been assessed through a systematic process. It 

confirms that this process has fully complied with the particular social safeguard principles.  

5.2.1.1 Social Impact Assessments / Social Screening Reports 

Social impacts of all sub-projects have been identified and assessed through a systematic 

process through social screening during sub-project planning, though ESCAMP has not 

produced reports on social impact assessments for every sub-project. The social screening 
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reports have been developed for the sub-project to meet the requirements for preparing 

the Community Action Plans (CAPs). These documents provide more qualitative evidence 

of the baseline situation that is important for social and environmental safeguard 

management of the project. Sub-projects can be classified under different categories 

based on the degree of intervention by adjacent community with the forest resources in 

the protected areas for their livelihood. It could be more informative for the Continuous 

Social Impact Assessment (CSIA) if social impact assessments are conducted for the sub-

projects where the project impact is significantly higher. The sub-projects which create 

minimal impact on people living in the areas need not have SIA reports. 

5.2.1.2 Census of Project Affected Persons / Households 

A Census of affected persons should be developed to meet the requirements for preparing 

Community Action Plans (CAPs). Beneficiaries have been selected. The beneficiary list 

included most of the affected households. The approved CAPs are at the implementation 

stage. In addition to the hard copies, the PMU has compiled the electronic copies of the 

available documents of CAPs and census in a data storage. However, in some instances, 

the baseline data and documentation of the pre-project situation on health and education, 

etc. are not recorded fully.  

Table 13: Status of Compliance 

Indicators / Criteria 

for Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 

Verification  

Status of 

Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

1.1. Incorporation of 

social considerations 

into sub-project 

designs 

1.1.1. How social 

considerations were 

incorporated in to sub- 

project designs? 

KIIs with PMU, 

KII with PIAs, 

FGDs with 

community 

√      

1.2. Availability and 

adequacy of Social 

Impact Assessment 

reports, census of 

project targeted 

community / 

beneficiaries  

1.2.1. Availability of SIA 

reports? 
Desk Review √      

1.2.2. Availability of complete 

census of project 

beneficiaries in tabulated 

form? 

Desk Review    √  

1.2.3 Are data segregated in 

to gender and vulnerability 

etc.? 

Desk Review    √   

 

5.2.2 Compliance with Impact Mitigation Principles for Access Restrictions 

The Process Framework for Access Restrictions describes ESCAMP requirements to 

address social impacts from restrictions of access to natural resources as per the World 

Bank’s Involuntary Resettlement Policy (OP 4.12). The objectives of this framework are to 

avoid, minimize or mitigate potentially adverse impacts of restrictions of access to natural 
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resources. This will ensure that the affected communities are consulted with and 

participated in meaningful ways in project activities affecting them. Accordingly, the 

consultants assessed the level of compliance of the ESCAMP social safeguard practices in 

line with the Framework for Access Restrictions during the Continuous Social Impact 

assessment. The results are discussed under each principle below. 

5.2.2.1 Efforts not to take the Targeted People Far Away from their Lands and 

Livelihood 

People living near the areas of national parks have been living by using the forests for 

illegal activities.  Cultivating lands, hunting animals, collecting firewood & other forest 

products and fishing have been some of these activities which are prohibited to practice 

inside national forests. One of the main aims of the ESCAMP project was to give an 

alternative way to maintain their livelihood without engaging in illegal activities which 

endangered the wildlife of the forests. 

 

All efforts have been made not to take the targeted people far away from the existing 

sources of income and livelihood. It is not reported that there are lands belonging to the 

community inside the protected areas. Boundary demarcation had been verified through 

an earlier project. Only the demarcation marks were placed by FD and DWC through this 

project. Thus, the majority of affected people could continue their livelihood activities as 

they did earlier.  However, in Sinhagama, where there are 94 families living permanently, 

71 members are registered under the ESCAMP. Other families move in and out from time 

to time. These families have been living here since the year 1987. This GN Division is 

surrounded on one side by the “Somawathi” Reserve and by the “Hurulu” Reserve on the 

other side.  Some families reside in houses abandoned during the time of the civil war. 

During this period, people got timber from the forest and made mortars, Mammoty 

handles, collected medicinal plants like “Kothala Himbutu”, bees honey and various types 

of fruits from the forest and earned their living by selling these. About 90% of the people 

lived off the forest.  

The ESCAMP started works in this village in the year 2018. The people who were selling 

things brought from the forest has been limited due to access restriction of the Projected 

Area.  This is one of the few sub-projects where the community intervention on forest 

resources for their livelihood income had been higher before the project. Therefore, 

restoration of livelihood among these beneficiaries needs special attention.  

 

It was evident that alternative options for the affected livelihoods avoiding negative social 

impacts have been appropriately considered in compliance with social safeguard 

requirements in most places. Some of the interventions of the ESCAMP have 

demonstrated long term strategies of the project to develop target communities in a 

sustainable manner as illustrated by the case story “Community Water Purification Unit” 
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in the Koonwalana GN Division in the Thissamaharama administrative area in the 

Hambantota District.  

Many households who were dependent on the forest resources for their livelihood 

activities are registered in the societies formed under the project and have benefited from 

the project. However, sub-project level baseline data are not available. During the SIAs or 

screening process conducted at the beginning of each sub-project, the project must collect 

the baseline data. The data may include the number of households who went to collect 

firewood, hunting, mining of sand, bees honey and medicinal plants, food for cattle and 

different needs. This is the priority group who need assistance of the project to restore 

their livelihood. As the FD and DWC have close connections with the villages, they can start 

collecting such data and compile a database that would be helpful to assess the 

achievement of the expected social impacts of project intervention at the final CSIA. 

Table 14: Status of Compliance of Mitigation Principle One 

Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

2.1 All efforts will be 

made not to take the 

targeted people far 

away from their 

residual lands, if any, 

and their existing 

sources of income and 

livelihood 

2.1.1 Have the targeted 

people been taken far 

away from their residual 

lands? 

Desk review, 

KIIs with PMU, 

KIIs with PIAs, 

HH survey 

√      

2.1.2. Have existing 

sources of income of 

affected people been 

taken far away? 

Desk review, 

KIIs with PMU, 

FGDs with 

community, HH 

survey 

√      

2.1.3. To what extent 

have the existing 

livelihood of people have 

been affected? 

Desk review, 

KIIs with PMU, 

KIIs with PIAs, 

FGDs with 

community, HH 

survey 

 √  

  
    

 

5.2.2.2 Compensation and Assistance 

Compensation and assistance are given t0 encroachers who have been regularized by 

GoSL, and those who have earned prescriptive rights to public lands they presently use are 

treated as landowners with legal titles to the lands by the project. The project does not 

deal with any land acquisition and related compensation payments. Therefore, there are 

no records such as the total number of households who have perspective rights to public 

lands in the sub-project / project area.  
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Table 15: Status of Compliance of Mitigation Principle Two 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

2.2 For compensation and 
assistance, encroachers 
who have been 
regularized by GoSL, and 
those who have earned 
prescriptive rights to 
public lands they 
presently use, will be 
treated as landowners 
with legal titles to the 
lands. 
  

2.2.1. What is the total 
number of households 
who have perspective 
rights to public lands in 
the sub-project / project 
area? 

Desk review, 
KIIs with 
PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, 
FGDs with 
community 

√      

2.2.2. Are they treated as 
landowners with legal 
titles to the lands? 

Desk review, 
KIIs with 
PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, 
FGDs with 
community 

√      

 

5.2.2.3 Absence of a Legal Title 

All the households are treated as landowners with legal titles to the lands. Thus, the 

absence of a legal title has not been considered as a barrier for receiving assistance of the 

project to improve their livelihood and living standards. 

Table 16: Status of Compliance of Mitigation Principle Three 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

2.3 Absence of a legal title 
will not be considered a 
bar to compensation for 
non-land assets created 
by public land users 

2.3.1 Has absence of a 
legal title been 
considered a bar to 
receive compensation for 
non-land assets created 
by public land users 

Desk review, 
KIIs with 
PMU, FGDs 
with 
community  

√      

 

5.2.2.4  Vulnerability, in terms of Economic, Social and Gender Characteristics 

The consultant team assessed the beneficiary selection process of vulnerable households 

for various livelihood support activities. Vulnerability, in terms of economic, social and 

gender characteristics, have not been identified and mitigated with a specific policy. 

Vulnerable households are not provided with special assistance systematically.  However, 

the project has paid attention to vulnerable families on an ad-hoc basis and given some 

assistance like IGP and sanitation facilities etc. Nevertheless, inclusion of vulnerable 

families in the beneficiary selection process could be considered positively as it was 

noticed that the CBOs have given the priority for them during the participatory planning 

process.  
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Table 17: Status of Compliance of Mitigation Principle Four 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

2.4 Vulnerability, in 
terms of economic, 
social and gender 
characteristics, will be 
identified and 
mitigated with 
appropriate policies. 

2.4.1 Number of 
vulnerable households 
identified? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

 √     

2.4.2. Are vulnerable 
households provided 
with special 
assistance? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

  √    

 

5.2.2.5 Alternative Accesses 

Community impacts have not been caused in the form of affecting community facilities, 

restricting access to common property resources etc.  The project has rebuilt or planned 

to build such facilities and provide access to the community, such as community halls, 

access roads, and a market place etc. 

Table 18: Status of Compliance of Mitigation Principle Five 

Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

2.5 Where community 

impacts are caused in 

the form of affecting 

community facilities, 

restricting access to 

common property 

resources, and the like, 

the project will rebuild 

such facilities and 

provide for alternative 

accesses. 

2.5.1 What community 

impacts are caused in 

the form of affecting 

community facilities? 

Desk review, KIIs 

with PMU, KIIs with 

PIAs, FGDs with 

community 

√      

2.5.2 What community 

impacts are caused in 

the form of restricting 

access to common 

property resources? 

Desk review, KIIs 

with PMU, FGDs 

with community 

√      

2.5.3 Has the project 

rebuilt such facilities 

and provided for 

alternative accesses? 

Desk review, KIIs 

with PMU, FGDs 

with community 

 √     

 

5.2.3 Community Consultations, Participation and Information Disclosure 

Public consultations, participation and information disclosure with the targeted 

community during planning and implementation stages was evaluated. Community 

consultations have been held to engage stakeholders in the preparation and 

implementation of the Community Action Plans (CAPs). This activity has increased the 

awareness of the beneficiaries regarding the project. 
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The project team of ESCAMP has made a great effort to consult all the relevant parties in 

the designing and the implementation stages of the sub-projects' social safeguard 

management. The consultants observed that ESCAMP maintained interaction with 

affected communities in different sub-projects at different stages during the 

implementation. Many cases illustrate the positive results of effective consultation, active 

participation, and timely information disclosure by the social safeguard team. The 

household survey found that 88.5% of the target community were satisfied with the 

community consultation, participation and information disclosure of the project. 

Adequacy of Information Disclosure and Dissemination on Sub-project at Feasibility 

Stage: Among all the Grama Niladari Divisions (GNDs) which are in the buffer zones of 

selected national parks and protected areas, 84 GNDs have been selected for the project. 

Community Outreach Officers in the Department of Wildlife Conservation and Extension 

Officers of the Department of Forest Conservation together with other officers visited 

these areas to conduct preliminary investigations. They conducted several activities in a 

participatory manner together with the community. Activities such as drawing a map of 

their area identifying all features in the village, visiting places that needed special attention 

with villagers to plan the project activities for five days were carried out. After proper 

investigations, conducting meetings and obtaining the ideas of the villagers, the sub-

projects were selected. Throughout this process, since the feasibility stage, information 

on the sub-projects were adequately disseminated and disclosed. 

Type of Information Disclosed / Shared at Consultations: The Social Management 

Framework (SMF) stipulates consultations with the community, information disclosure, 

sharing of the project information with the community, making Community Action Plans 

available for reference by CAPs, etc. It was evident that the Project accepted the feedback 

and suggestions from the stakeholders, including affected communities of the sub-

projects, on potential socio-economic impacts and their grievances. ESCAMP has taken 

measures to ensure information disclosure by producing material giving information and 

sharing information during consultations and field visits by project staff.  

These measures positively impacted the community by making them aware of the 

Project's core aspects and how it helps them manage any disruptions to their lives and 

restore their living standards. ESCAMP has distributed information among the CAPs in the 

form of leaflets. The project has produced GRM material and this is shared with the 

communities in all the sub-projects. The types of materials produced and shared by the 

project are adequate. Records of material issued and receipts of acknowledgments are 

being maintained in the PMU and PIAs. 

Adequacy of Disclosure and Dissemination of Social Screening and SIA Results among 

CAPs during Sub-project Planning: The sub-project planning process is participatory. 

Community members contributed well in collecting information, analyzing the situation of 
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the villages and preparing screening reports which are annexed to the Community Action 

Plans.  Therefore, the community members are aware about the screening process. 

However, SIAs have not been conducted. 

Table 19: Compliance with Information Disclosure and Dissemination 

Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

3.1. Adequacy of 

information disclosure 

and dissemination on 

sub-project at the 

feasibility stage 

3.1.1 Is the level of 

information disclosure 

and dissemination on 

sub-project at feasibility 

stage adequate?  

FGDs with 

community, KIIs 

with PMU, KII 

with PIAs, HH 

survey 

  √     

3.2. Type of 

information 

disclosed/shared at 

consultations 

3.2.1 What are the 

information material 

provided to PAPs as 

planned?  

FGDs with 

community, KIIs 

with PMU, KII 

with PIAs 

   √    

3.3. Adequacy of 

disclosure and 

dissemination of Social 

Screening and SIA 

results among PAPs 

during sub-project 

planning 

3.3.1. Are you satisfied 

with the level of 

disclosure and 

dissemination of Social 

Screening and SIA results 

among PAPs during 

planning stage? 

FGDs with 

community, KIIs 

with PMU, KII 

with PIAs, HH 

survey 

  √     

Depth of Awareness among People about the Sub-project and Implementation 

Schedules: At the planning stage of the sub-projects, ESCAMP conducted consultation 

meetings with target communities of sub-projects regularly, to address social issues and 

impacts arising out of project activities. Accordingly, affected communities were well 

informed of the project's basics, the implementation process, and measures taken to 

manage and monitor social safeguards. The initial consultation meetings were attended 

by the majority of community members in the sub-project sites. These measures positively 

impacted the community by making them aware of the core aspects of the project. It was 

evident that communities have understood the content mentioned in the information 

material as these were produced in local languages. These provided clear information 

about the project intervention aspects. This context reflects that the affected 

communities have an overall understanding of a sub-project's objectives and 

implementation modality so that they participate in the project consultation processes as 

better-informed people.  

Consultation of People on Measures to Restore their Livelihoods, and ensure their 

Participation in Design and Implementation: The consultation process has been duly 

conducted with affected communities. Measures have been in place at ESCAMP to engage 

beneficiaries in decision making related to sub-project planning and implementation.  
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The project team has played a vital role in upholding the project's social safeguards 

through community consultation and information disclosure. The officers conduct regular 

field visits and accompany all related parties as and when necessary to monitor the 

grassroot level activities. Simultaneously, they consulted the people to find out alternative 

solutions for difficulties related to restoration of livelihood of the affected people. 

Types of Consultations Conducted at Community Level (Individual, Group and Other): 

ESCAMP officers and FD and DWC field officers visit individual household frequently in 

addition to the formal meetings conducted by the project. Hence, visiting beneficiaries at 

their doorstep has been more effective and meaningful, especially for the families who 

had grievances.  Within the project areas, divisional FD and DWC offices are used as 

coordinating points. Records of the number of participants and consultation outcomes of 

the visits and meetings are maintained at the sub-project level. Such information and data 

are compiled at the project level for easy reference by the PMU. 

The consultants further studied the consultation process followed by ESCAMP in social 

safeguard management during the later stage of sub-project implementation. ESCAMP 

officers could not continue consultation meetings in a planned manner due to COVID 19 

pandemic. Instead, ESCAMP officers visited individual households as and when necessary. 

The officers pointed out that house-to-house visits are more effective than gathering 

people to one place in this context. However, it is also important to have regular public 

meetings to share accurate and updated information with the target community in a timely 

manner when the COVID 19 pandemic situation is changed. It ensures that information is 

shared equally and widely with all affected households and that misinformation and undue 

expectations are dispelled without delay. However, alternative ways of information 

dissemination and consultation activities are being carried on by the project officers in line 

with the current COVID 19 guidelines issued by the Government, which is encouraging. 

Equitability of Access to Consultations by Men & Women of CAPs: ESCAMP has ensured 

equal access to men and women, including vulnerable groups for consultation, 

participation and information disclosure. 
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Table 20: Compliance with Consultation and Participation 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

3.4. Depth of 
awareness among 
people about the sub-
project and 
implementation 
schedules 

3.4.1. How was the sub-
project Implementation 
Plan disclosed and 
disseminated?    

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs  

   √     

3.5. Consultation of 
people on measures to 
restore their 
livelihoods, and ensure 
their participation in 
design and 
implementation 

3.5.1. How about the 
consultation of people on 
measures to restore their 
livelihood to ensure their 
participation in the 
design and 
implementation stage? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

   √     

3.6.  Types of 
consultations 
conducted at 
community level 
(Individual, group and 
other) 

3.6.1. What are the types 
of consultations 
conducted at community 
level (Individual, group 
and other)? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs, HH 
survey 

   √     

3.7. Equitability of 
access to consultations 
by Men & Women of 
PAPs 

3.7.1. How is the 
equitability of access to 
consultations by Men & 
Women of PAPs? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs 

  √ 

    

 

5.2.4 Livelihood Restoration and Development 

The aim of the project is to assist the affected persons or target community to restore and 

ultimately to improve their livelihoods to conditions equal or better than their earlier 

status. ESCAMP has adopted several measures to restore lost or affected livelihoods of 

the communities which was affected due to the restriction of access to the protected 

areas. The CSIA team assessed the livelihood restoration and development activities of the 

project according to the criteria developed for the purpose and assessed the levels of 

compliance of the activities implemented during planning and implementation stages of 

the sub-projects. 

All Impacts on Household Livelihoods are Identified and Recorded: The impacts on 

community due to the restriction of access were identified. The project considers the 

entire community in the adjacent villages of the forest and wild life conservation areas to 

be selected by the project to provide assistance from the project. However, data and 

information of lost or affected livelihood among the community are important to assess 

the project’s social impacts during CSIA. The consultant has estimated as an average that 

32% of the village community used to access the forest for their livelihood activities at 

different levels. 
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Income Restoration Plans included in the Sub-project Proposals: It is evident that many 

different plans for income and livelihood restoration are included in the sub-project 

proposals prepared by the ESCAMP officials together with the community concerned. The 

plans include different income generating activities depending on the available resources, 

technical know-how, needs of the community and market etc.  

Those without Title to Land where such Asset is Established are Eligible for such 

Assistance: The project has provided the assistance as per to the plans developed by the 

community. The assistance of the project is entitled by households irrespective of title 

availability for the land or the assets. 

Table 21: Compliance with Livelihood Restoration Principles 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

4.1. All impacts on 

household livelihoods 

are identified and 

recorded 

4.1.1. Are all impacts on 

household livelihoods 

identified and recorded? 

Desk review, 

KIIs with PIAs 
     √   

4.2. Are income 

restoration plans 

included in the sub-

project proposals? 

4.2.1. Are Income 

restoration plans 

included in the sub-

project proposals 

adequate and 

appropriate? 

Desk review, 

KIIs with PMU, 

KIIs with PIAs 

  √      

4.3. Those without title 

to lands where such an 

asset is established are 

eligible for such 

assistance 

4.3.1. Are non-titleholders 

eligible for such 

assistance? 

FGDs with 

community, KIIs 

with PIAs 

   √     

 

Support Services for Livelihood Restoration: Some Community Action Plans include 

proposals to integrate community livelihood improvement with relevant community 

development projects and facilitate training programs where members need to learn new 

livelihood skills and receive technical training. ESCAMP has provided monetary assistance 

to enable the restoration of livelihood income. However, the capacity of ESCAMP is not 

adequate to assist the communities with other interventions such as market coordination, 

and business development services. 

Level of Satisfaction of Livelihood Assistance: The level of satisfaction of livelihood 

assistance enabling restoration or improvement of income among community members 

were assessed by using the household survey data. ESCAMP is responsible for the targeted 

families’ economic security in complying with the social safeguard principle that the 

economic situation of the target households must be equal or better than the pre-project 
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situation. Accordingly, the household survey assessed their satisfaction with the family 

economic security compared to the pre-project situation. The level of satisfaction at their 

economic security indicates that the households are satisfied with the present economic 

security in comparison with their economic security in the pre-project situation. The overall 

satisfaction level of the households of their economic security is 58.27 %. This is a positive 

outcome amidst the chaotic COVID - 19 situation prevailing in the country. The reasons 

behind dissatisfaction of the beneficiaries of sub-projects studied, differ from sub-project to 

sub-project. Thus, it was difficult to assess the reasons in an analytical way. Some of them 

had water issues, wild elephant damages, restrictions to enter in to the forest and financial 

issues that are diminishing their income level. 

New Livelihood Opportunities: It is evident that new livelihood opportunities are 

facilitated. In addition to the improvement of existing livelihood options, ESCAMP has 

introduced many new livelihood options for the members in the CBOs formed under the 

project at the start. The household survey collected data and information on what kind of 

livelihood restoration supports and interventions were provided through the project and 

what is the outcome particularly in the case of those households with substantial loss of 

livelihood. The survey found that 338 households received material support for different 

livelihood improvement activities. As such, the project has provided material support for 

beneficiaries to start new livelihood opportunities in bee keeping, poultry, dairy, goat 

keeping, and spice grinding / milling, sewing machines, tourism Industry such as home stay 

/ resting places and restaurants for tourists, Kithul industry, home gardening (Planting 

materials) and private toilet facilities for vulnerable households. Financial assistance was 

provided to 13 households while 30 households were facilitated to access credit from 

financial institutions.  

Technical training has been provided to 138 members on different livelihood opportunities 

such as dress making, beekeeping, agriculture, animal husbandry, Kithul industry, tourism, 

cut flowers/ foliage, home gardening, hand crafts, making bags, mushroom cultivation, tea 

cultivation, and preparing Aloe Vera drinks etc. As such, relevant training, exposure and 

support services have been provided. Forty-five respondents expressed that they were 

facilitated to access a better market for their produce. Providing employment 

opportunities in the handmade paper factory in Puttalam, and forest and wildlife parks 

were also appreciated by the respective beneficiaries. There is considerable improvement 

in the members’ livelihood activities as an outcome of the ESCAMP's intervention. The 

project needs to consolidate the activities that they have initiated to improve the 

livelihood and living standards of the targeted households in the project area. 
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Table 22: Compliance with the Livelihood Restoration Criteria 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

4.4. Support services 
for livelihood 
restoration e.g., access 
to credit, technical 
training, and access to 
markets etc. provided. 

4.4.1. What are the 
support services for 
livelihood restoration 
provided? e.g., access to 
credit, technical training, 
access to markets etc.  

Desk review, 
KIIs with PMU, 
KIIs with PIAs, 
FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

    √     

4.5. Level of 
satisfaction of 
livelihood assistance 
enabling restoration or 
improvement of 
income 

4.5.1. What is the level of 
satisfaction of livelihood 
assistance enabling 
restoration or 
improvement of income? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

    √     

4.6. New livelihood 
opportunities are 
facilitated  

4.6.1. What are the new 
livelihood opportunities 
facilitated? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

    √     

 

Improvements of Livelihood Income of the Target Community: Sources of the lost 

livelihood income of the target community were from the different forest products and 

services. Therefore, ESCAMP identified livelihood affected families during the planning 

process and included this in the CAPs to restore their lost livelihood. Altogether, there 

were more than 25,000 households whose livelihoods/businesses are to be restored by the 

project. As all the businesses / income generating activities are carried out by individual 

households based on their skills and resources, it is likely that they could continue such 

activities their own way even after the project closure after one year. However, the project 

must give an emphasis to consolidate their livelihood restoration activities by facilitating 

them to access the market through forward sales agreements with buyers, introduction 

of leaner production techniques, financial management and literacy. 

Table 23: Compliance with the Criteria Related to Improvements in Income 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

4.7. Improvements in 
incomes 

4.7.1. What is the change 
between baseline and 
present household 
income? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

√        

4.7.2. What is the % of 
HHs whose income is 
equal or better than the 
baseline income? 

Beneficiary 
survey / HH 
survey 

√    
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5.2.5 Special Support for Vulnerable Households 

Families which comprise of elderly people, physically differently abled, and female-headed 

households can be considered as vulnerable families. The project has emphasized on the 

identification of families who are often not able to make their voices heard effectively. The 

participants in the Focused Group Discussions (FGDs) appreciated the inclusion of 

vulnerable families to the project target group and provision of assistance to their 

livelihood restoration.  

Paying special attention to adverse impacts on vulnerable households, the project has 

provided assistance for livelihood improvement of more than 95% of vulnerable families in 

the target community. Specific assistance has been given to needy families.   

The level of satisfaction among vulnerable households for the project in paying special 

attention to adverse impacts on elderly and physically differently abled and female-headed 

households were assessed. 59% of households were fully satisfied with the assistance 

provided by the project with special assistance to vulnerable families. It suggests that the 

projects need to pay more attention to the needs of vulnerable families in their livelihood 

development. Treating vulnerable households in equitable manner may improve the 

satisfaction among vulnerable households further. Many vulnerable households depend 

on outside support as they are mostly elderly people. One of the practical measures that 

the project could put in to practice is encouraging CBOs to include all vulnerable families 

in the sub-project implementation and ensure restoration of livelihood of such families, 

giving adequate priority to them in selection of the beneficiaries, deciding on suitable 

assistance offered to them and close following up of the livelihood restoration activities 

of these vulnerable households. 
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Table 24: Compliance with Special Support to Vulnerable Households 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

5.1. Identification of 
families who are often 
not able to make their 
voice heard effectively 

5.1.1. Is such a database 
of vulnerable households 
maintained? 

Data base       √     

5.2. Paying special 
attention to adverse 
impacts on vulnerable 
households (elderly 
and physically 
differently abled, 
female-headed 
households)  

5.2.1. How did / does the 
project pay special 
attention to adverse 
impacts on vulnerable 
households (elderly and 
physically differently 
abled and female-headed 
households)?  

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, Desk 
review - 
Grievance 
Redress 
Database 

     √      

5.2.2. What is the level of 
satisfaction among 
vulnerable households 
for the project paying 
special attention to 
adverse impacts on 
(elderly and physically 
differently abled, female-
headed households)?  

FGDs with 
community, In-
depth 
Interviews with 
vulnerable 
families, KIIs 
with PIAs 

       √    

 

5.2.6 Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) 

The Social Management Framework (SMF) has provided a local Grievance Redress 

Mechanism with several decision-making levels to 

address such grievances. The decisions of the local 

GRMs can be appealed through the project steering 

committee. The GRM for the project includes grievance 

receiving and recording mechanisms suitable for the 

local situation where the project activities take place 

and setting up of Grievance Redress Committees 

(GRCs) or use of existing similar mechanisms. The 

project has prepared a GRM guide book based on the 

guidelines stipulated under the SMF. The SMF 

guidelines for GRM is described below. Instead of 

separate structures of the GRM for different project 

components and sub components, ESCAMP has 

developed a common GRM guide book for all the 

components through the experience gained during the 

implementation. Since the several components are 
Figure 15: The Project GRM 
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being implemented simultaneously in the same villages, this is considered to be an 

appropriate action taken by the project to have a common GRM.  

Component 1. The responsibility for GRM for Component 1 lies with the Ministry who leads 

the landscape planning with the support of PMU. GRCs must be established for the two 

landscapes that are being piloted. Locally, the GRCs must be led by the participating 

District Secretaries and should be using the existing grievance mechanism established at 

the respective District Secretariat. Where such mechanisms are absent, the project must 

provide and ensure that a mechanism is established. The decentralized staff of FD and 

DWC can participate in these GRCs. If any grievance related to Component 1 activities 

cannot be resolved at the GRC led by District Secretary, such grievances will be passed on 

to the GRC led by the Secretary to the Ministry. 

Sub-component 2.1. The responsibility for GRM for this sub-component lies with the PMU, 

who are managing the proposals that come from FD and DWC. The PMU must ensure that 

in all sites where investments are made has a local GRC established either led by FD or DWC 

or jointly in areas where both departments are present. 

Sub-component 2.2. The responsibility for the GRM for this sub-component lies with the 

Ministry with the support of the PMU. Local GRCs should be established at the Divisional 

Secretariat and should be using existing grievance mechanism established at the Divisional 

Secretariat. Where such mechanisms are absent, the project must provide to ensure a 

mechanism is established. The decentralized staff of FD and DWC must participate in these 

GRCs. 

Component 3. FD and DWC should establish GRCs at the Divisional Forest Office led by the 

Divisional Forest Officer and Regional DWC Office led by the Deputy Director of the 

respective office. 

 

PMU has ensured two-way reporting and documentation of grievances, solutions and local 

GRC deliberations. All local GRCs described in the GRM guide book have been included 

memberships that comprise of officers from FD and DWC, Grama Niladari and two other 

village level Government Officers, two to three community members to represent the 

interest of the communities and an independent party. The community members 

appointed to the GRC are leaders of CBOs.  

Records of all community grievances brought to the attention of the GRCs, the processes 

of how the GRC dealt with the grievances, the solutions sought and further appeals made 

to the PSC need to be filed at the PMU, FD and/or DWC for transparency and future 

reference. A database containing the above information has been established at the PMU, 

FD and DWC. 
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5.2.6.1 Functioning of GRCs at Different Levels 

Local grievance redress mechanisms have been established under the Project. Records of 

all community grievances brought to the attention of the GRM, the processes of how the 

GRM dealt with those grievances, the solutions given and further appeals made to the 

upper levels have been properly maintained. Project planning, implementation, 

management, access restriction and livelihood restoration processes have raised 

grievances and complaints on the part of the communities. They include grievances related 

to livelihoods, services, and facilities, etc. Grievances also arose from sub-project 

construction work which causes disturbances to public life. These grievances come from 

the target communities as well as from the general public.  

DFC and DWC have categorized these grievances as park management issues such as 

traffic, camps, noise, high speed; payments for GRC members; delays in implementation; 

training / awareness - GRM, ESS, new activities for officers, contractors; IA participation in 

GRC; weak follow up after implementation of projects; request for reasons why PRA 

proposals were rejected?; request for new activities (buildings, extension of works, further 

support); support for Micro Finance; need approval from authorities for GoSL officers to 

participate in GRC meetings; need for more community consultation; CBO participation in 

TRC; lack of officers’ support; no appreciation of officers’ efforts in implementation; need 

to have a specific GRC for Rathugala Ips; Project benefits for IPs in Rathugala; request for 

more benefits; Land boundary issues; why PRA requests were not being approved; and 

discrepancies in benefit sharing. This Grievance Registry has enabled the PMU to identify 

the priority areas to be addressed.  

The operations of the grievance redress are carried out through the direct intervention of 

field officers. Most of the aggrieved persons have conveyed their grievances and 

complaints through the respective field officers. It is appreciable that the field officers 

have listened to grievances of the project affected persons carefully, and every possible 

action has been taken to redress their grievances. The ESCAMP has played a significant 

role in identifying and redressing the beneficiaries at a satisfactory level.  

However, the level of awareness on GRM among target groups at community level needs 

further enhancement through community consultation and awareness series, which needs 

attention of the ESCAMP. Inclusion of CBO leaders and field officers in a grassroots level 

tier of the GRM might give the beneficiaries a relatively easy access to the GRM. A 

grievance which is unable to be solved by the community Grievance Redress Committee 

could be referred to the next level through them. This may be more convenient particularly 

for vulnerable people and more practical to implement the GRM effectively even in the 

COVID 19 pandemic situation. 
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5.2.6.2 Timely Resolution of Grievances 

The database for the Grievance Redress Mechanism, which is maintained by FD, DWC and 

PMU, provide evidence of proceedings. As per the database, 165 grievances have been 

received and redressed as of 31 May 2021. The date of receiving the grievance and solution 

given are included in the database. The grievances which are still pending to be solved also 

in the GRM registry that will enable for social team to monitor the progress of redressing 

process frequently. Thus, the implementation of GRM process has been strengthened 

further.  

Table 25: Compliance with / Criteria for Assessment 

Indicators / Criteria for 
Assessment 

Research Questions 
Means of 

Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

6.1. Functioning of GRC 
including timely 
resolution of 
grievances  

6.1.1. How about the 
functioning of GRCs at 
different levels? 

KIIs with PMU, 
FGDs with 
community 

  √    

6.1.2. Do you experience 
timely resolution of 
grievances? 

FGDs with 
community 

  √    

 

5.2.7 Institutional Arrangements for Social Safeguards Management 

The primary responsibility for coordinating work related to SMF and SIAs rests with DWC 

and FD. The departments should ensure SIAs are prepared for all Project sites where 

negative social impacts can be expected and that suitable mechanisms are mobilized to 

ensure the implementation of the SIAs. As the existing knowledge within DWC and FD to 

conduct and review SIAs was fairly limited, SMF proposed recruiting two social officers 

and train designated social officers in DWC and FD to be responsible for carrying out SIAs 

and regular social monitoring or train other relevant agency officers who have the basic 

skill requirements to screen and undertake simple SIAs. However, social officers have not 

been recruited yet. In addition, the project is to also explore the possibility of enlisting the 

services of consultants to assist in the conduct of SIAs (if needed) and of third-party 

monitors such as local CBOs to assist in independent monitoring in critical sites and to 

provide feedback.  

Community Action Plans were prepared before implementing social safeguard measures 

to the subprojects. The social unit of the PMU is responsible for all the activities related to 

implementation in collaboration with project implementing agencies. Each CAP has 

planned the activities to be followed in the implementation period with a timeline. The 

social team has taken efforts to effectively implement the activities to ensure that the 

social safeguard measures are in place in each subproject. However, monitoring the 

progress of social safeguard activities and the social safeguard management of the 

subprojects are the responsibility of the same team. As the workload was heavy, the focus 
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on systematic monitoring was limited. Therefore, the recruitment of two social officers to 

FD and DWC is timely needed to fulfill the requirements of the social safeguard 

management of the project. They are supposed to be dedicated focal points for 

environment and social safeguard management. 

The consultant reviewed the monitoring templates and the monitoring reports of the 

project prepared by the implementing agencies and the PMU. The effective monitoring 

and reporting process of the Social Safeguard Unit in the project is critical for the effective 

and efficient implementation of the project's social safeguard activities, as it is for all 

development projects. It critically assessed project work in order to identify the 

achievements and learn better ways to implement the programs for improved and 

sustainable impacts on the target community in the most effective manner. Based on the 

assessment of social safeguard management and internal monitoring system, the 

appropriate measures need further improvement to achieve the desired results. 

Monitoring of social issues are required as part of the monitoring activities of the project. 

Monitoring of compliance with SMF specifications by the implementing agencies are 

critical for proper social management. It must primarily be conducted by the implementing 

agency or by a social committee appointed for each site which requires regular monitoring. 

A Continuous Social Impact Assessment (CSIA) helps monitor the social dimensions of the 

Project. In doing so, it highlights the risks, challenges, opportunities and problems within 

the Project. CSIA is responsible to assess the project social impacts periodically, providing 

assessment reports on mid-term and end-term basis. 

5.3 Assessment of the HECOEX Pilot Project 

ESCAMP implements the HECOEX model as a pilot project in the Kurunegala and 

Anuradhapura Districts. The assessment of the HECOEX model was limited to the 

Kurunegala District and the program is yet to be implemented in the Anuradhapura 

District. The human-elephant conflict is the biggest socio-economic crises prevailing in the 

Galgamuwa wildlife range in the Kurunegala District. In this wild life range, which 

comprises of the entire Galgamuwa DS division and part of the Ehatuwewa and Maho DS 

divisions, elephants cause loss of human lives, crops and property damages. Elephants 

have killed 4 people on average and about 7 elephants have been killed by people annually 

since the year 2011 within this area, mostly in their own villages. In addition, as an average, 

45 property damages are reported annually. Table 26 depicts the annual figures. Girls, 

boys, men and women walking and biking are always fearful of an elephant attack when 

they see elephants crossing their village. Therefore, people chase the elephants away by 

harassing them. Such behaviour makes elephants more aggressive rather than being 

scared of people. 
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Table 26: Impact of Human - Elephant Conflict in the Galgamuwa Wildlife Range 

Year 
Property 
Damages 

Human 
Deaths 

Wild Elephants 
Deaths 

Physical 
Damages 

2011 16 2 8 0 

2012 18 9 9 0 

2013 34 10 5 0 

2014 32 1 7 2 

2015 17 3 6 1 

2016 33 2 8 4 

2017 50 2 5 1 

2018 69 6 10 1 

2019 61 2 6 0 

2020 134 4 9 2 

As of 16/06/2021 35 3 1 5 
Source: Range Wildlife Office - Galgamuwa 

This range has been established with the aim of mitigating human elephant conflicts and 

there by conserving wild elephants living in adjacent forest reserves. The PAs declared 

under the FD are administrated by the Department of Forest (FD) and mitigation of HEC is 

looked after by the Department of Wildlife Conservation (DWC). The area administered by 

these two institutions cover over 8,000 acres of land extent. The updated census of 

elephant population of this particular range is not available.  However, it is considered to 

be around 200 elephants as per the educated guess of the wildlife protection officers in 

the range. The officers expressed that an elephant needs 150 kg of food and 150 liters of 

water per day. The remaining forest conservation area cannot provide adequate food and 

water throughout the year. Water and food sources are vital for elephants but it is used by 

villagers living adjacent to the forest reserve. The elephants move around the agriculture 

areas roaming even towards the Karuwalagaswewa area in the Puttalum District to find 

water and food. 

There are several forest reserves towards the Karuwalagaswewa area starting from the 

Galkiriyakanda reserve. These are the Nelumpathwewa reserve, Siyambalagaswewa 

reserve, Thummannawatiya reserve, Sorangala reserve, Wawarawatiya reserve, 

Thangappiliya reserve, Vanniyagamma reserve and Galwila reserve. There are no 

interconnections among these forest reserves. People have encroached the elephant 

corridors for their residential and agricultural purposes. Both the human and elephant 

populations in the area are facing serious threats and vulnerabilities, culminating in a 

deadly conflict between humans and elephants for their survival. As a remedial measure, 

ESCAMP has introduced the HECOEX model as a pilot project including elephant proof 

fencing, seasonal agricultural fencing and livelihood restoration of affected communities. 

The pilot project is being implemented by PMU with the technical support from DWC. The 

villagers will be provided with safe and secure living conditions while allowing the 
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elephants to use travel paths in the villages without being harassed, injured or chased from 

their habitat. 

The ESCAMP implements sub-projects to install 25 units of elephant proof fences in the 

selected villages. The installation of 6 fencing units had already been completed when the 

field study was undertaken.  Out of the 6 

fencing units, 2 fences were fixed in the 

year 2019 whereas the other 4 units were 

fixed in 2020. The target community 

participated with the technical assistance 

from wildlife officers to construct 

elephant proof fences in these villages. A 

community fund collected through 

beneficiary contributions is operated by 

each CBO for maintenance activities of 

the fences. The progress of the elephant 

proof fencing programme being 

implemented by ESCAMP in the Kurunegala district is presented in Table 27.  

Table 27: Progress of the Village Fencing Construction 

Se. 
No. 

DSD GND / Unit 
% of 

Progress 
Year 

Commenced 
Length 

(km) 

1 Ahatuwawa Kaduruwawa 100% 2018 8 

2 Ahatuwawa Rathnadivulwawa 20% 2020 9 

3 Galgamuwa Ganedivulwawa 100% 2018 3.25 

4 Galgamuwa Koonwawa 100% 2020 10 

5 Galgamuwa Dewagiripura and Ihalagama 80% 2020 10 

6 Galgamuwa Wadugama 60% 2020 8 

7 Galgamuwa Ganedivul Wawa - Temple Road 50% 2020 6.75 

8 Mahawa Wathupolagama 100% 2020 10 

9 Mahawa Thammitagama 100% 2020 8.5 

10 Mahawa Uduweriya– Palamugedara 100% 2020 10 

11 Mahawa Ipalogama Division 1 20% 2020 15 
Source – Range Wildlife Office - Galgamuwa 

Meanwhile, mid-term, CSIA carried out an assessment of the Human Elephant Co-

Existence (HECOEX) pilot project being implemented by DWC with the support of PMU of 

the ESCAMP. The impact on the affected communities, particularly the livelihood and 

general socio-economic impact were assessed. Effectiveness of measures taken to 

improve the income and living standards of the beneficiary community and overall impact 

of the pilot was limited due to the reason that most of the sub-projects are still at either 

the construction or planning stages. Comparison to the initial SIA was made mostly based 

on the qualitative information due to the lack of quantitative data. 

Figure 16: Elephant proofing fence installed in Kaduruwawa 
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5.3.1 HECOEX Pilot Project in the Kaduruwewa Village 

 

The field study of the assessment of the HECOEX pilot project was conducted in the 

Kaduruwewa village in Ehatuwewa DSD where the first fence was installed under the 

HECOEX pilot project of ESCAMP. Kaduruwewa Grama Niladhari Division is situated in the 

Ahatuwewa Divisional Secretariat Division in Kurunegala District. The total population is 

492 comprising of 123 family units living in 115 houses. Kaduruwewa, known as a traditional 

village, is based on agriculture as their main source of livelihood, is situated in close 

proximity to the Galkiriyakanda Forest Reserve. The day-to-day livelihoods of most of the 

people living in this G.N. Division have a direct link with the reservation area.  The 

conservation area is identified as a zone with many water catchment areas under the 

Galkiriyagama meso-cascade. The origin of the Cascade System is also in this reservation 

area. There are clusters of tanks and small water ponds (Pathahas or kuluwaw) within this 

area. Accordingly, this zone remains as an environment zone with a high value in 

supplementing the water requirements needed for agriculture. 

Some families who lived in this GN Division used to earn money by felling large trees in the 

reserve and selling it for timber as their basic livelihood activity. Collecting bee-hives, 

plucking “Gal Siyambala”, fishing, sand mining and procuring firewood have been carried 

out. Some people have earned a considerable income by uprooting and selling “Bim 

Kohomba”, identified as a very valuable medicinal plant. Considering the lands of the 

people living in the GN Division, there are legally owned lands as well as lands with permits. 

The land extent belonging to a household is about 1-5 acres. However, the farmers have 

abandoned most of these lands due to the increase of elephant attacks. 

Under this background the activity commenced in this village in the 2018. The sub-project 

was spearheaded by the Department of Wildlife Conservation with the community 

representation of the “Saliya Elephant Proof Electrical Fence Community Based 

Organization” providing community contribution. This project has been implemented with 

aiming at maintaining human-elephant coexistence to safeguard the peoples’ livelihoods 

and elephants’ welfare through the sub-project known as “Saliya Elephant Proof Electrical 

Fence”. 

This electrical fence constructed under the project for a length of 6 ½ km, covers houses 

and 2 lands in the Kaduruwewa GN Division and a part of the Abogama GN Division. 

ESCAMP, DWC and “Saliya Elephant Proof Electrical Fence Community Based 

Organization” as main partners have constructed and implemented this project using 

modern technology. Fencing is combined with, elephant collaring and early warning 

system. This has the capacity to observe the elephant path and the arrival of elephants 

close to the village. In addition to the electric fence put up around the village, there is an 

Early Warning System to avoid sudden encounters of villagers with wild elephants being 

tested here with the technical assistance of the Industrial Technology Institute (ITI) Sri 
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Lanka. There is a separate type of electric fencing termed as Paddy Field Fences to protect 

the paddy fields of the village farmers which have to be removed after the harvesting 

enabling wild elephants to feed on the paddy residue. Paddy field fences have not been 

commenced yet in Kaduruwewa area. A group of 10 people have been trained to take 

necessary action. The Community Based Organization is responsible for maintaining the 

elephant fence. 

5.3.2 Impact of the HECOEX Pilot Project 

The household survey assessed the perception of the community on the social impact 

created by the project. A majority of the households which is 68% expressed that they have 

benefited with the positive impact of the elephant fence. They pointed out that the 

human- elephant conflict has been controlled to a considerable extent and the safety of 

the village including people’s lives, properties and cultivation lands have increased. 

Meanwhile, 32% of the households are not satisfied with the impact. They express that the 

elephant fence does not work properly at times and it does not cover their agricultural 

lands located away from their houses.  This is due to not repairing the posts broken by 

elephants on time, not maintaining the elephant fence properly and lack of technical 

knowledge to control the elephant fence. They also pointed out that the fence does not 

cover their farming lands located away from their houses.  As a result, the crop is still being 

subjected to elephant attacks. 

There are positive and negative responses from the people when it was inquired about the 

impact and benefits received by the community in the Kaduruwewa GN Division with the 

implementation of the project. The household survey conducted with 66 households 

selected randomly shows that the present average monthly income of the households has 

decreased by LKR 4,580.31 per household compared to the baseline which was collected 

through the same household survey by using memory recall method. As per the survey, 

the present average household income is LKR 35,022.72 while that of baseline is LKR 

39,603.03. However, the decrease cannot be attributed to the project impact when the 

COVID 19 pandemic prevailing in the country is taken into consideration. 

5.3.2.1 Positive Impact  

Insecurity for peoples’ lives and properties that prevailed has almost come at an end. Prior 

to the construction of the electric fence, as a result of elephants entering the villages, 

peoples’ lives had been endangered and the farming lands located close to the houses 

were destroyed from time to time. This condition has more or less ceased. Cessation of 

felling large trees carried out within the reservation area can be noticed. Protection of 

home gardening and cultivation of perennial crops have become possible minimizing the 

economic redress. 
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5.3.2.2 Negative Impact 

It has become a huge challenge to protect the main farming lands from the wild elephants 

as these lands are in between the reserve and the electrical fence, as a result of 

constructing the electrical fence only around the residential area. This emphasizes the 

necessity of agricultural fencing for their farm protection. 

5.4 Review of IP Development Plan and Strategy 

The village of Rathugala is occupied by a group of indigenous people.  It is situated in the 

No. 104C Grama Niladari Division of Madulla DSD in the Monaragala District. The village is 

surrounded by the Galgamuwa village from the North, Bulupitiya village from the South, 

Green Viyanahela Mountain from the West and Danigala Mountain from the East. The 

village is situated bordering the Gal Oya Valley National Park between Bulupitiya-

Galgamuwa on the Bibila Ampara main road in the Galgamuwa GN Division. As the 

Rathugala indigenous people’s village is close to the Gal Oya Valley National Park, the 

impact to the park due to this community’s livelihood activities and practices have 

increased. The main livelihood activity of the majority of this community is farming and a 

few are engaged in other occupations. 

DWC has developed a sub-project proposal to be implemented with the aim of developing 

the livelihoods and social well-being of this community. Several studies have been 

conducted by visiting the area to collect information about the living conditions of the 

indigenous people, their issues, needs and wants. The Participatory Rural appraisal (PRA) 

process was followed through exercises carried out with the community to collect socio-

economic and other related data and information. By analyzing the data collected and 

identifying the project activities that can be implemented in stages as solutions for the 

issues faced by this community, a project proposal with initial cost estimates has been 

submitted for the approval of ESCAMP. The effort made by the DWC to develop the IP plan 

is commendable. Nevertheless, the quantitative and qualitative baseline data already 

collected from the Rathugala village should be recorded systematically for the purpose of 

monitoring and evaluation of the IP plan. 

The mid-term CSIA planed an overall social impact assessment on the Indigenous People 

living in this project area to assess the impact of ESCAMP interventions on this community, 

and examine implementation success & weaknesses, social & ethnic issues, land issues, 

other grievances to provide feedback with specific recommendations for actions. As the 

sub-projects were in the pre-implementation stage, the assessment was limited to 

reviewing the IP development strategy and plans formulated by DWC.  

Indigenous People’s Planning Framework (IPPF) is to ensure that IPs receive culturally 

compatible social and economic benefits from the activities funded under the project. The 

framework will ensure informed, direct participation of the IPs in the proposed activities. 

Therefore, the consultants reviewed the key elements of the IP development plan 

prepared by the DWC. The sub-project proposal must outline everything that stakeholders 
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need to know to initiate the activities. It is a necessary first step towards getting a project 

off the ground. Accordingly, the key elements reviewed by the consultants are the 

problem identification; project objectives; project approach; and intervention logic. 

5.4.1 Problem Identification 

The sub-project plan has listed the problems and issues identified which are stated below: 

1. Low-income level 

2. Low nutrition levels of mothers and pregnant mothers 

3. Lack of quality education for kids 

4. Lack of drinking water for some families 

5. Poor technical / vocational skills 

6. Modern carpeted (High Speed) road and due to this, lack of visitors 

7. Low level of participation and capacity to accept ownership of programs 

8. Poor or weak leadership for the community 

9. Problem of social equity or social harmony in the area 

10. Lack of follow-up on environmental issues due to development work 

11. Illegal activities in the forest by out-siders and IP youth 

12. Lack of interest of the grievances of IPs by others 

As such, issues have been identified. However, the IP development strategic plan states in 

its conclusion that “it is unrealistic to assume that all IP issues could be addressed by this sub-

project. But the project will help IP community and CBOs to re-think about their hardships, 

issues and their living standards. Especially, the younger generation will be motivated to 

obtain GoSL development programs and similar grassroot level economic development 

initiatives”. The CSIA consultants are also in the agreement that the scope is too broad if 

the sub-project included all the issues that need to be resolved. 

Nevertheless, the group of activities scheduled in the plan provides a guide for selected 

issues to be resolved. The activities are agricultural facilities, irrigation facilities, cattle 

farming, micro-enterprises, social cohesion, and extension of current water scheme 

(network), improve education facilities in the school in the villages and nutrition 

improvement among mothers. However, still the scope seems to be broad.  

5.4.2 Project Objective 

The main objective of the plan is to enhance livelihood conditions of IPs through agro-

based ventures while addressing key economic and social issues faced by these people in 

Rathugala. Specific objectives could be derived by specifying what livelihood issues the 

project intends to resolve. Perhaps it may be lack of income generating activities, impact 

on livelihood due to access restriction of the PA, lack of resources for farming and livestock 

and lack of technical skills etc. Revisiting the SWOT analysis will help clearly define the 
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remedial solutions for their issues, which have immediate potential to commence   through 

the sub-project. The SWOT analysis made by the project is presented below. 

Table 28: SWOT Analysis of Rathugala 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Fertile soil (land) in 
the village.  
 

A lack of access to 
Government Services 
(GN, AGA and 
Extension Officers). 
 

Suitable (soil) land for 
perennial crops. 
 

Lack of unity among 
IPs. 
 

Land ownership by 
communities. 

Poor quality of 
education in the 
school. 
 

Availability of water 
for cultivation. 
 

Without giving 
alternatives, enforced 
limitation to enter in 
to the forest. 

Skills for chena 
cultivation. 

Lack of awareness on 
IGP. 

Can promote 
roadside marketing. 

Migration of IP youth 
from the village. 

Area is suitable for 
minor export crops 
(eg. cocoa, orange, 
ginger, turmeric, 
millet, areca-nut and 
betel etc.) 

Lack of investment 
(Inputs) for 
productive ventures. 

Can promote minor 
export crops. 

Diminishing IP 
cultural practices and 
language. 

Village is situated by 
the main road from 
Bibile to Ampara 
(easy access to the 
village). 

Road is in very good 
condition.  Vehicles 
travel at high speed 
without stopping. 

Promotion of 
enterprises for 
women. 
 

High rate of school 
dropouts. 
 

This is an important exercise accomplished by the DWC and PMU. It is comprehensive.  It 

provides guidance as to which activities are potential to be implemented with the IP 

community in the area. However, the table needs minor revision. The statements in bold 

letters are not in the right position that they may mislead the formulation of the specific 

objectives. The strengths and weaknesses are considered to be within themselves while 

opportunities and threats come from outside. Strengths and weaknesses can be 

controlled on its own. Opportunities and threats cannot be controlled on its own.   

However, by increasing their strengths and minimizing their weaknesses, they can harness 

the advantage of opportunities. The more they minimize their weaknesses and increase 

the strengths, the more vigorously they can cope up with the threats. As such, they can 

convert the threats in to opportunities.  

“Road is very good” is an opportunity. “Vehicles travel at high speed without stopping” is 

a threat. “Area is suitable for minor export crops (e.g., cocoa, orange, ginger, turmeric, 

millet, areca-nut and betel etc.”) is an opportunity. In connection to the availability of 

water, they may not have an adequate irrigation facility which is a weakness. “Lack of unity 

among IPs” is not a threat. It is a weakness. “High rate of school dropouts” is a weakness 

not a threat. At a glance, “Migration of IP youth from the village” and “Diminishing IP 
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cultural practices and language” seem to be threats to the IPs. But both can be controlled 

by them if they want, meaning that those are grouped either under strengths or 

weaknesses. Being a strength or weakness will depend on the IPs’ motives whether they 

want to mainstream in to the common society or confine to their identity. If it is 

“mainstreaming”, it is strength. If it is “confining” to their tradition, it is a weakness. 

Therefore, it is a pre-requisite that the sub-project must have an assumption on the status 

of either mainstreaming or isolation. Based on these annotations, the table was 

rearranged as in the table below. 

Table 29: Revised SWOT Analysis of Rathugala 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Fertile soil (land) in 
the village.  
 

A lack of access to 
Government Services 
(GN, AGA and 
Extension Officers). 
 

Area is suitable for 
minor export crops 
(eg. cocoa, orange, 
ginger, turmeric, 
millet, areca-nut and 
betel etc.) 

Without giving 
alternatives, enforced 
limitation to enter in 
to the forest. 

Land ownership by 
communities. 

Poor quality of 
education in the 
school and High rate 
of school dropouts. 

Road is very good 
and Easy access for 
more visitors 

Vehicles travel at 
high speed without 
stopping 

Village is situated by 
the main road from 
Bibile to Ampara 
(easy access to the 
village) 

Lack of awareness on 
IGP 

Promotion of 
enterprises for 
women by the 
Government and 
other NGOs 

 

Skills for chena 
cultivation  

Lack of irrigation 
infrastructure 

Availability of water 
for cultivation 

 

 Lack of investment 
(Inputs) for 
productive ventures. 

  

 Lack of unity among 
IPs 

  

Accordingly, specific objectives can be easily developed under the main objective which is 

to enhance the livelihood conditions of the IPs through agro-based ventures while 

addressing key economic and social issues face by IPs in Rathugala. The activities proposed 

in the IP plan are stated below; 

 Agricultural facilities 

 Irrigation facilities 

 Cattle farming 

 Micro-enterprises 

 Social cohesion 

 Extension of current drinking water scheme (network) 

 Improve education facilities in the village school 

 Nutrition improvement among mothers 
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As per the SWOT analysis, agriculture facilities should be developed by promoting export 

agriculture crops in the village. Irrigation facilities need to be developed to make the 

farming intensive. Cattle farming may have a potential but the SWOT analysis does not 

provide any basis for cattle farming. Micro-enterprises must be specific and situational. 

The market situation includes the target market, competitors, business challenges, and 

competitive advantage. Perhaps, they may be able to acquire a competitive advantage if 

they produce something that symbolize their culture (e.g., batik or handcraft items 

designed with their cultural symbols) as they are very close to the main road used by many 

tourists. Accordingly, it is advisable if ESCAMP can limit this to these three activities 

depending on the expertise, resources and time available to complete the activities. Then, 

specific objectives can be defined. The other activities can be implemented with the other 

organizations as ancillary objectives of the project. 

5.4.3 Project Approach 

As per the plan, the project approach is participatory methodology which will be followed 

with support from the IPs and various stakeholders including public and private sector 

officers. Program activities will be implemented through Community Based Organizations 

(CBOs) mainly for program sustainability. Planting materials for the first crop (Paddy, seed 

/ plants for home gardens and minor export crops) will be provided by the project. Social 

cohesion programs will be implemented with experienced NGOs working with IPs and 

disadvantaged communities. Agricultural extension will be done in collaboration with the 

Department of Agriculture. The Government Agent of the district and Assistant 

Government Agents will help IPs to obtain required approvals from various government 

agencies. The approach is appropriate but it needs to play a skillful coordination role. Close 

monitoring is must. An internal monitoring and reporting system is vital. 

5.4.4 Project Intervention Logic 

The project intervention logic defines the project objectives and expected results. It is the 

most important step in starting to develop a project proposal. Project objectives and 

results should be defined in a specific manner and clearly express what kind of changes 

the project intends to bring about in comparison to the initial situation. The project 

intervention logic has to be coherent and will provide necessary information on how the 

project contributes to the selected program priorities, and in particular, in relation to the 

targeted program specific objectives and its expected results. The plan includes some   

changes in the components expected to be achieved in the plan under Table 1 – Activities 

Proposed under the Project. This provides some relevant information. This can be 

improved with a logical sequence of activities, output, outcome and impact in a log frame 

matrix.  

5.4.5 Implementation Status of IP Development Plan in Rathugala Village 

The consultant team visited the Rathugala village in September, 2021 in the stage of 

reviewing the CSIA report as the field implementation of the planned activities has 
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commenced. The Rathugala village is situated in the Madulla DSD, in the Monaragala 

District.  The majority of people who live in the village belonged to indigenous community 

and the rest of the families are Sinhalese.   Currently, there are 123 families residing and the 

total population is around 418 with male 214 and female 204.  Rathugala was established 

in 1954 under the Galoya project and, as a result of the Galoya project these people had to 

be relocated in this area. Thus, they lost their own original land. It was highly impacted on 

their traditional activities (hunting, bee honey and collection of Ayurvedic medicinal 

plants) and had to turn into agricultural activities.  Even though agriculture is one of the 

main income sources of the families, they also engage in collecting bee honey, traditional 

ayurvedic medicinal plants, Gal Siyambala, and Beedi leaves as other sources of income 

that they earn from the forest reserves.   

The consultant team visited the village during the month of September, 2021 and noticed 

the following activities being implemented and organized to implement in the village: 

 Providing plants for 123 families for home gardening.  (Covering all the families in 

the village) 

 Construction of 04 water ponds (Pathaha) for irrigation purpose. (For highland 

crops) 

 Providing dairy cows 

 Establishing two model home gardening pilot projects 

 Support for the school library (Construction of 01 computer room at the school in 

the village) 

 Renovation of 13 toilets and 01 new construction for Temple. 

 04 awareness programmes on; 

 Food processing 

 Health and nutrition 

 Leadership for youth 

 Entrepreneurship for youth 

 

These 04 awareness programs have been planned with 25 participants for each session.  

The Implementation Agency (DWC) has completed the implementation of following 

activities. Four (04) water storage ponds have been completed that the beneficiaries can 

irrigate the crops that they have planted from. Provision of plants for 123 families is already 

accomplished. Each family has received plants for various perennial crops and seasonal 

crops (2 lime, 2 oranges, 2 Jack, 2 lemon, 15 Green Chilly, 5 Papaya, 2 Coconut, 5 Brinjal, 2 

Drumsticks (Murunga) 2 soursop, 2 Pomegranate, 5 luffa 2 cabbages, 2 Kathurumurunga, 

10 Lades Finger, 5 wing bean, 5 Pepper and 2 Cashew). Each family will receive planting 

materials for 2 Mango, 5 Banana, 2 coffee, 2 Avocado and 5 Cinnamon.  

It is evident that the DWC has played a vital role in designing and implementing this sub-

project to be able to comply with the expected benefits. DWC has conducted adequate 
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consultation sessions with IP community to discuss the proposals meaningfully. The 

activities being implemented are in line with the IPP that was reviewed by the World Bank. 

Implementation of the IP Development Plan is in the right direction.  It is well directed to 

the objectives. However, it is still too early to assess the social impact of the project that 

the IP community experienced. Nevertheless, following economic benefits are 

appreciated by the community.  

 Each water pond that provides water facility around six to ten families and more 

than 02 acres of land will facilitate to maintain plants and the crops during the dry 

season. It was revealed that inland fishery also can be developed to generate 

extra income.  

 Families will benefit by the produce got from the plants that were provided to 

them for their daily food consumption.  The excess produce can be used to 

generate extra income.   

 Cattle farming will be supportive to increase their family income.  

 The entrepreneurship program is an advantage for youth (25 youth) to be 

engaged in income generating activities and will directly support for the family 

economy.  

 

 

 

Figure 17: One of the consultation workshops held with IP community to discuss the proposed 

project activities 
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This community is known to be socially backward in various aspects including economic, 

education, health, hygiene and social integration. Therefore, the project envisages positive 

changes among the community through implementing these activities. The leadership 

program which has been designed for the youth will be effective in developing skills and 

leadership among them.  It will also help them to integrate with other communities in 

economic development.  During the field visit, it was noticed that the community 

engagement and their participation in project activities need much improvement. Wildlife 

Officers expressed the difficulties in getting community participation.   This is mainly due 

to the traditional behavior and long existence of isolation. However, community 

participation is improving through community contribution and engagement in the 

implementation process of the project. 

The encroachment of the forest area by people will gradually decrease due to the 

economic and social benefits being provided through the project.  The beneficiaries said 

that the officers of the project frequently visited them and encouraged them to take part 

in the project implementation.  The plants that were provided to them are very useful for 

their future economic improvement and the water ponds will positively impact  their 

livelihood during the dry season as there were considerable land areas that had been 

neglected without cultivation due to lack of water.   

Community participation in the planning process was very high as it was conducted in their 

off season. However, many adult male members of this community stay in the forest 

during the season to collect forest products which are seasonally available in the forest 

area. This is the reason for their low participation during the project implementation. 

Therefore, it is advisable to conduct training sessions during the off seasons. There are 

three community development societies in the Rathugala Village namely, Rathugala 

Adiwasi (IP) Development society, Randeeyadara Prajamoola Samaithi (CBO) and 

Rathugala Farmer Organization.  However, none of these societies had been formally 

registered (legislatively) under the Divisional Secretariat or any other relevant act. As such 

the societies have not been able to handle a high budget and therefore the project is being 

implemented through the Nellyadda Community Development Society operating in the 

adjoining village with the recommendation of the Divisional Secretary.   

The implementation of the planned activities commenced in the field in March, 2021.  

Nevertheless, the project has made a significant progress within a short period of time 

even amidst the COVID 19 pandemic situation. However, it is too early to assess the 

outcome of the project at this young implementation stage.  The monitoring process is 

progressing well with the active involvement of the project officers.  However, it is 

imperative to station a social mobilizing officer as to assure community participation which 

will lead to the success and sustainability of the outcome of the project. Overall, the 

beneficiaries are highly satisfied with the progress of the current project implementation.  
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5.5 Gender Aspect 

 

The CSIA assessed the participation of women and men in implementation of sub-projects 

and the impact on women and other vulnerable groups in the target community.  

Community participation is the vehicle to get major benefits of the sub-projects through 

formation of Self-Help Groups (SHGs) and Community-Based Organizations (CBOs). 

Membership of the CBO is based on a family unit, thus, giving opportunities for both men 

and women to participate and benefit from project activities. CSIA found that the sub-

project needs identification included women’s participation and their views. Their plans 

were flexible to integrate the specific requests made by women from the respective sub-

project.  

 

ESCAMP assumed that both men and women would benefit equally from the project. The 

project does not directly target disadvantaged families. Selection of sub-projects and 

participants are based on the rate of dependency on forest resources. The family units 

share the benefits among the household members. Once the sites have been selected, the 

project support communities to develop Community Action Plans (CAPs) in line with the 

project objectives. When the plans were initiated, the project created awareness amongst 

the CBOs to include the women, Female Household Heads (FHHs), differently abled and 

other vulnerable segments in the needs identification. A considerable number of the group 

leaders are women, playing a leading role in managing the affairs of their groups. They 

have significant status in the groups. 

The project has targeted to achieve 30% female participation from the total number of 

direct project beneficiaries. The beneficiary survey conducted in the year 2020 by the 

project has revealed that the female percentage of the beneficiaries is 51%. However, the 

CSIA found that the women participation has increased up to 73.06 percent among the 14 

CBOs studied. This is a higher rate compared to the rate computed by the beneficiary 

survey which was estimated as 51%. As the villages were randomly selected for the CSIA 

study, current women participation for the ESCAMP activities can be attributed as 73.06%. 

CSIA confirmed this figure through FGDs conducted with the communities as well. As such, 

participation of the women is significant in the activities of Community-Based 

Organizations (CBOs). The table below depicts the participation of men and women for 

the CBO activities village wise. 

Table 30: Men and Women Participation for the Sub-Project Activities 
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1 Navagama Male Female Female 60 35 8 6 

2 Sinhagama Female Female Male 83 70 17 11 

3 Asirigama Male Female Male 197 151 10 5 

4 Heeloya Male Female Male 176 125 25 10 

5 Koonwalana Male Female Male 116 93 14 8 

6 Ranakeliya Female Female Female 265 257 25 23 

7 Kudawa Male Male Male 80 35 11 5 

8 Pitadeniya Male Female Male 63 38 15 8 

9 Asirigama Male Female Male 193 123 8 3 

10 Aluthgama Male Female Male 30 20 7 4 

11 Bambarakiriella Male Male Female 120 96 12 6 

12 Kumarapura Male Female Male 60 40 13 1 

13 Kaduruwewa  Male Male Male 118 48 11 0 

14 Ihalagama Male Male Male 65 57 10 5 

  Total 1626 1188 186 95 

The CSIA further revealed that women participation for the higher positions of the CBOs 

shows a significant gap when it is compared to the women participation for the CBO 

general activities. It is 14.29% women holding the chairperson position while participation 

of women is 35.71% for the positions of key office bearers such as Chairperson, Secretary 

and Treasurer. Nevertheless, women hold more than 50% of the positions in the executive 

committees of the CBOs. It envisages that women are gradually becoming the leaders of 

the ESCAMP activities, which is commendable. The figure below indicates the trend. 

 

 

Figure 18: Participation of the Women in CBO Activities 
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The impact on women varies among sub-projects. The sub-projects implemented methods 

to improve water supply which has resulted in positively impacting women. The 

introduction of efficient wood stoves has saved their time, enabling them to engage in 

income generating activities and additional free time for women to engage in home 

gardening or attending to their children’s needs. The provision of sanitary facilities has 

improved the sanitization and security of the vulnerable people. In addition, the women 

are actively engaged in the livelihood restoration activities as illustrated in the case stories 

above, thereby making a significant contribution to the family’s income. Resolving family 

livelihood issues has contributed in creating healthy family and community relationships 

resulting in decrease of domestic violence and disputes among the villagers. 

5.5.1 Case Study on Female-Headed Households 

Female-Headed Households (FHHs) are one of the most vulnerable groups in the society 

that face many problems and challenges. It was reported that there are 10.8 % Female-

Headed Households in the selected GNDs of the project area, which were studied under 

the CSIA. Therefore, this case study aimed to assess the social impact of the ESCAMP 

interventions being implemented to Female-Headed Households in the project area. This 

qualitative study was conducted among Female-Headed Households in Sinhagama, 

Habarana forest range, in September 2021. The data was collected through in-depth 

interviews, focus group discussions, and field visits with Female-Headed Households who 

were selected through purposive sampling.  Data analysis was done through conventional 

qualitative content analysis. 

Singhagama GND is one of the largest GNDs in Sri Lanka. The extent is 156.1 km2. This is 

perhaps the longest GND in the country, which is along 16.5 km of the Trincomalee road 

(A006). The total number of families is 514 and the total population is 2,056. Among them, 

there are 1,099 females and 985 males. The population density per square Kilometer is 

13.17. There are 4 villages in the GND namely Sinhagama, Navagama, Kituluthuwa and 

Paranagama. Three community organizations are connected with the implementation of 

the ESCAMP livelihood development activities. 

The consultant visited the Sinhagama village in the month of September, 2021 to develop 

a case story of a female headed household. 

Sinhagama Sisila CBO consists of 83 members.  

They have 70 female members including 19 

Female Headed Households. Therefore, nearly 

23% are Female Headed Households. Fifteen 

Female Headed Households have already 

benefited from the project for their livelihood 

improvement. The other 4 FHHs have joined the 

CBO recently. Assistance provided by the project 

Figure 19: Ms. Sumudu Priyanka and her poultry 
shed 
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for FHHs are water hoses (200 ft) and plants; water pumps; hens (chicks); and training on 

dress making for women. 

Case Story – H. M. Rasika Madushani 

Rasika Madushani is in a FHH living in the Sinhagama. She is 30 years old and has one 

daughter. Rasika is from the Galkanda village in the Badulla 

District, 10 km away from the city center while her late 

husband Rasara’s native place is Sinhagama, Hingurakgoda. 

They met each other in the Kothmale area when they had 

gone there to visit some of their relations. They began a love 

affair which resulted in marriage although Rasika’s parents 

opposed the relationship due to the remoteness of Rasara’s 

village. Her husband was Rasara Nerandika and they married 

in the year 2009.  Rasara was only 22 years old. Rasika had 

passed the GCE O/L examination but she could not follow 

GCE A/L classes as she married at the age 18 years. They were 

living in Sinhagama with their newly born daughter in a house 

made with wattle and daub. 

Unfortunately, Rasara died due to a road accident while he was working at the civil security 

department on a casual basis. Rasika’s mother came to stay with Rasika and her little 

daughter to look after them. After the death of Rasara, Rasika received a compensation of 

LKR 1 million. She deposited LKR 500,000 in the daughter’s bank account. She used some 

money to build a small house and started repaying some overdue loans. The rest was used 

to start a small business. Accordingly, she started a mini restaurant in a hut near the main 

road, which was constructed with low-cost materials in the year 2006. She also took a loan 

from a micro finance institute for this purpose. She was running the mini restaurant, selling 

snacks and home cooked food. However, the hut was destroyed fully by wild elephants 

after 7 years of business.  She did not receive any compensation from any agency, although 

the business was completely destroyed.   Therefore, unfortunately, she had to stop this 

business. 

Rasika joined a garment factory for employment in Trincomalee. She was provided daily 

transport by the company. Her monthly wage was adequate to maintain her family. After 

4 ½ years of the service in the garment factory, she decided to resign as her daughter 

attained age at 10 years, and is also schooling. Thus, she gives her total attention to her 

daughter’s education and safety.  

Figure 20: Ms. Rasika Madushani 
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Using a little money that she saved from her monthly salary, she restarted the mini 

restaurant at the same place in the same 

manner. Meanwhile, Rasika received 1 water 

hose and 20 mango plants from the project at 

her request. The water hose is used to take 

water to the mini restaurant which is 

somewhat away from their house. Earlier, she 

used to fetch water from the house carrying 

it in a pot that took two hours per day. mini 

restaurant Being a recipient of the water hose 

helped her to safe two hours a day which 

resulted in her spending this time 

productively in her mini restaurant.  Rasika is 

supported by her mother in running the business, especially in preparing various food 

items. She earns LKR 1,000 – 1,500 per day from the mini restaurant However, the number 

of days that the restaurant is open daily earnings are limited due to the COVID 19 pandemic 

situation. 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Conclusion 

Social impact of the ESCAMP implementation is emerging in the right direction.  The 

project has adhered to the social safeguard principles and guidelines satisfactorily. It is well 

directed to the project goal. It is evident that the FD and DWC have played a vital role in 

designing and implementing the sub-projects to be able to comply with the expected 

social benefits. Over all, ESCAMP has made every effort possible to create social impact on 

the target community. Many lessons learnt and best practices are available that can be 

documented.  

7. Recommendations 

 It may be more meaningful and helpful to the project if the CSIA is continuously 

monitoring the social aspects of the project and provide reports periodically. As such, 

the consultants will have more time and inputs for supporting the project monitoring 

activities.  

Figure 21: Mini restaurant run by Ms. Rasika 
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 Assistance of livelihood development and marketing experts from the project will be 

very helpful for the community to improve the business that they started with the 

assistance of the project. 

 It is necessary to have qualified community outreach officers to revitalize the sub-

project implementation in the Udawalawa Regional Office. 

 The sub-projects that identify a considerable impact on people’s livelihood due to PA 

access restriction, must be classified under high-risk category. Accordingly, ESCAMP 

can pay a special attention to restore their livelihood.  

 Level of awareness on GRM among target groups at community level needs a 

refreshment through community consultation and awareness programs which need 

attention of the ESCAMP. 

 It is advisable to include all the grievances received in the GRM registry and monitor 

the progress of the grievances which are pending to be solved frequently.  

 Inclusion of CBO leaders and field officers in a grassroots level tier of the GRM might 

give the beneficiaries a relatively easy access to the GRM. A grievance which is unable 

to be solved by the community Grievance Redress Committee could be referred to the 

next level through them. This may be more convenient particularly for vulnerable 

people and more practical to implement the GRM effectively even in the COVID 19 

pandemic situation.  

 Reserving the elephant corridors in between forest reserves, scattered around the 

forest range in Galgamuwa is essential for a long-term solution of HECs in the area.  

 Incorporation of seasonal agricultural fencing and training of farmers on suitable 

farming systems to the village fencing sub-project which is already being implemented 

by DWC can ensure the sustainability of the human elephant co-existence model 

(HECOEX) by enhancing peoples’ participation for the implementation of the activities. 

Therefore, three components must be implemented simultaneously to make the 

HECOEX model effective. 

 Cultivation of crops such as chilies, lime and lemon that are unpalatable to elephants 

in the farming lands outside the electrical fence can be introduced to their farming 

systems. 

 Awareness and knowledge on the HECOEX model must be further improved among 

the target community through a participatory learning process so that the project can 

utilize their tacit knowledge and active community participation effectively. 

 The quantitative and qualitative baseline data already collected from the Rathugala 

village (IP plan) should be recorded systematically for the purpose of monitoring and 

evaluation. 

 It is important to station a social mobilizing officer as to assure community 

participation which will lead to the success and sustainability of the outcome of the 

project. 
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Appendix 1: Continuous Social Impact Assessment Matrix 

No. Main Criterion 
Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 
Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

1 

Adequacy of guidelines and 
social safeguards 
documents incorporating 
necessary mitigation 
measures; the relevant 
plans, screening reports, 
social impact analysis, 
standalone ESMPs etc. 

1.1. Incorporation of social 
considerations into 
subproject designs 

1.1.1. How social 
considerations were 
incorporated in to sub 
project designs? 

KIIs with PMU, KII 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community 

√      

1.2. Availability and 
adequacy of Social Impact 
Assessment reports, 
Census of project 
targeted community / 
beneficiaries  

1.2.1. Availability of SIA 
reports? 

Desk Review  √      

1.2.2. Availability of 
complete census of project 
beneficiaries in tabulated 
form? 

Desk Review    √    

1.2.3 Are data segregated in 
to gender and vulnerability 
etc.? 

Desk Review    √    

2 
Impact Mitigation 
Principles 

2.1 All efforts will be made 
not to take the targeted 
people far away from 
their residual lands, if any, 
and the existing sources 
of income and livelihood 

2.1.1. Have residual lands of 
targeted people been taken 
far away? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, HH 
survey 

√       

2.1.2. Have existing sources 
of income of affected 
people been taken far 
away? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

 √      

2.1.3. What extent the 
existing livelihood of people 
have been affected? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

    √   
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No. 
Main 

Criterion 
Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 
Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

  
Continue 

from 
previous  

2.2 For compensation and 
assistance, encroachers who 
have been regularized by GoSL, 
and those who have earned 
prescriptive rights to public lands 
they presently use, will be 
treated as landowners with legal 
titles to the lands. 
  

2.2.1. What is the total number of 
households who have 
perspective rights to public lands 
in the subproject / project area? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community 

 √      

2.2.2. Are they treated as 
landowners with legal titles to 
the lands? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community 

 √      

2.3 Absence of legal title will not 
be considered a bar to 
compensation for non-land 
assets created by public land 
users 

2.3.1 Has absence of legal title 
been considered a bar to 
compensation for non-land 
assets created by public land 
users 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community  

  √     

2.4 Vulnerability, in terms of 
economic, social and gender 
characteristics, will be identified 
and mitigated with appropriate 
policies. 

2.4.1 Number of vulnerable 
households identified? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

 √      

2.4.2. Are vulnerable households 
provided with special assistance? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

√       

2.5 Where community-wide 
impacts are caused in the form of 
affecting community facilities, 
restricting access to common 
property resources, and the like, 
the project will rebuild such 
facilities and provide for 
alternative accesses. 

2.5.1 What community-wide 
impacts are caused in the form of 
affecting community facilities? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community 

√       

2.5.2 What community-wide 
impacts are caused in the form of 
restricting access to common 
property resources? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community 

√       
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2.5.3 Has the project rebuilt such 
facilities and provided for 
alternative accesses? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, FGDs 
with community 

 √      

 

No. Main Criterion 
Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 
Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

3.  
 

Public consultations, 
participation and 
information disclosure 
with targeted people 
during planning and 
implementation 

3.1. Adequacy of 
information disclosure 
and dissemination on sub-
project at feasibility stage 

3.1.1 Is the level of 
information disclosure and 
dissemination on sub-
project at feasibility stage 
adequate?  

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PMU, KII 
with PIAs, HH 
survey 

 √      

3.2. Type of information 
disclosed/shared at 
consultations 

3.2.1 What are the 
information material 
provided to communities as 
planned?  

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PMU, KII 
with PIAs 

  √     

3.3. Adequacy of 
disclosure and 
dissemination of Social 
Screening and SIA results 
among PAPs during 
subproject planning 

3.3.1. Are you satisfied with 
the level of disclosure and 
dissemination of Social 
Screening and SIA results 
among targeted 
communities during 
planning stage? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PMU, KII 
with PIAs, HH 
survey 

 √      

3.4. Depth of awareness 
among people about sub-
project and 
implementation 
schedules 

3.4.1. How subproject 
Implementation Plan was 
disclosed and disseminated?    

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs  

 √      

3.5. consultation of 
people on measures to 
restore their livelihoods, 
and ensure their 
participation in design 
and implementation 

3.5.1. How about the 
consultation of people on 
measures to restore their 
livelihood to ensure their 
participation in design and 
implementation stage? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

 √      
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3.6.  Types of 
consultations conducted 
at community level 
(Individual, group and 
other) 

3.6.1. What are the types of 
consultations conducted at 
community level (Individual, 
group and other)? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs, HH 
survey 

 √      

3.7. Equitability of access 
to consultations by Men & 
Women of PAPs 

3.7.1. How is the equitability 
of access to consultations 
by Men & Women of PAPs? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs 

 √  

    

 

No. Main Criterion 
Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 
Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

4 

Assist the affected 
persons to restore, and 
ultimately to improve, 
their livelihoods to 
conditions equal or better 
than their earlier status 

4.1. All impacts on 
household livelihoods are 
identified and recorded 

4.1.1. Are all impacts on 
household livelihoods 
identified and recorded? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PIAs 

   √    

4.2. Are income 
restoration plans included 
in the subproject 
proposals? 

4.2.1. Are Income 
restoration plans included in 
the subproject proposals 
adequate and appropriate? 

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs 

 √      

4.3. Those without title to 
land where such asset is 
established are eligible 
for such assistance 

4.3.1. Are non-titleholders 
eligible for such assistance? 

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PIAs 

√      

4.4. Support services for 
livelihood restoration e.g. 
access to credit, technical 
training, access to 
markets etc. provided. 

4.4.1. What are the support 
services for livelihood 
restoration provided? e.g., 
access to credit, technical 
training, access to markets 
etc.  

Desk review, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, FGDs 
with community, 
HH survey 

 √      

4.5. Level of satisfaction 
of livelihood assistance 
enabling restoration or 
improvement of income 

4.5.1. Level of satisfaction of 
livelihood assistance 
enabling restoration or 
improvement of income? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

 √      
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4.6. New livelihood 
opportunities are 
facilitated  

4.6.1. What are the new 
livelihood opportunities 
facilitated? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

 √      

4.7. Improvements in 
incomes 

4.7.1. What is the present 
household income? 

FGDs with 
community, HH 
survey 

 √      

4.7.1. What is the baseline 
household income? 

Beneficiary survey 
/ HH survey 

 √     

 

No. Main Criterion 
Indicators / Criteria for 

Assessment 
Research Questions 

Means of 
Verification  

Status of Compliance 

Fully Partial Non 

5 

Special support to 
enhance project benefits 
for the vulnerable 
households 

5.1. Identification of 
families who are often 
not able to make their 
voice heard effectively 

5.1.1. Is such a database of 
vulnerable households 
maintained? 

Data base  √      

5.2. Paying special 
attention to adverse 
impacts on vulnerable 
households (elderly and 
physically disabled, 
female-headed 
households)  

5.2.1. How did / does the 
project pay special attention 
to adverse impacts on 
vulnerable households 
(elderly and physically 
disabled, female-headed 
households)?  

FGDs with 
community, KIIs 
with PMU, KIIs 
with PIAs, Desk 
review - Grievance 
redressal 
database 

  √     

5.2.2. What is the level of 
satisfaction among 
vulnerable households for 
the project paying special 
attention to adverse 
impacts on (elderly and 
physically disabled, female-
headed households)?  

FGDs with 
community, In-
depth Interviews 
with vulnerable 
families, KIIs with 
PIAs 

 √      

6 
Grievance Redressal 
mechanism in place. 

6.1. Functioning of GRC 
including timely 
resolution of grievances  

6.1.1. How about the 
functioning of GRCs at 
different levels? 

KIIs with PMU, 
FGDs with 
community 

√    
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6.1.2. Do you experience 
timely resolution of 
grievances? 

FGDs with 
community 

√      
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Appendix 2: List of Villages 

PA  

No. of 

Beneficiaries 
Villages  Name of CBO  

Ma

le 

Fem

ale 

Tot

al 

Component - 2 (a), 3 (a) and 3 (b)  

Hurulu - 

Polonnar

uwa  

189 64 253 

Rathmale  Pubudu Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Minihirigama  Pivithuru Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Batuoya  Gamihanda Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Rotawewa  Samagi Praja Moola Samithiya  

Moragaswewa  
Karuwala Ulpatha Praja Moola 

Sanvidanaya  

Erigeoya  Wana Sarana Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Trisinhagama  Thuru Arana Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Sinhagama 2  Sisislasa Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Makulawewa  
Arunodaya Parisarika Sanrakshana 

Samithiya  

Galoya handiya  Haritha Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Sinhagama  Thuru Wadula Praja Moola Sanvidanaya  

Kithuluthuwa  Thuruliya Praja Moola sanvidanaya  

Kithuluthuwa  
Anuradha Wana Mal Prajamula 

Sanvidanaya  

Hurulu, 

Anuradap

ura 

66

6 
658 

132

4 

Asirigama Wanamithuru Praja moola Sanwidhanaya 

Dutuwewa Thurulatha Praja Moola Sanwidhanaya 

Diyathiththawewa Thuru Sevana Praja moola Sanwidhanaya 

Yakawewa Thurusaviya Praja Moola Sanwidhanaya 

Hijrapura Ellawewa Praja Moola Ekamuthuwa 

Dematawewa Wanasarana Praja moola Sanwidhanaya 

Rathmale Samagi Praja Moola Sanwidhanaya 

  Ananda govi samithiya 

Weerakc

hole, 

Puttalum 

48

2 
18 500 

Aluthgama 

Parisara Hithakamee Kadadasi 

Nishapadana Viyapruthiya 

Mukuruwatawana 

Sadaharitha Praja Moola Sanvidanaya – 

Mukuruwatawana 

Buddidasungala 

Pubudu Praja Moola Sanvidanaya - 

Pahariya 

Kuda Medawachciya 

Nuga Sewana Praja Moola Sanvidanaya - 

Kuda Madawachchiya 

Aluthgama 

Parakum Krushi Wana Waga Praja Moola 

Sanvidanaya 
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Rabewewa 

Haritah Praja Moola sanvidanaya – 

Rambawewa 

Usgala 

Uggala Krushi Wana Waga Praja Moola 

sanvidanaya – Mahahenyaya 

  

Parisara Surakinnnange Praja Moola 

Sanvidanaya 

 

PA  

No. of 

Beneficiaries 
Villages  Name of CBO  

Mal

e 

Fema

le 

Tot

al 

Knuckle

s - 

Kandy 

155 76 231 

Dungolla Dungala Praja Moola sanvidanaya – Dungolla 

Garadigala Dumbara Surakinno Praja Moola Sanvidanaya- 

Thangappuwa Dumbara Surakinno Praja Moola Sanvidanaya - 

Nawadagala Nawanagala Dumbara Surakuma Samithiya 

Namadagala Namadagala Dumbara Surakeeme Samithiya - 

Udailuma Dumbara Surekinno Samithiyo - Udailuma 

Angammana Angammana Dumbara Surakinnange Samithiya 

Kandegama Kandegama Dumbara surakinnange Samithiya 

Heeloya Dumbara Surakinnange Samithiya - Heeloya 

Tawalantenna Knuckles Dumbara Surakinnange Samithiya 

Knuckle

s, 

Mathal

e 

776 122 898 

Bambarakiriella Bambarakiriella grama sanwardana samithiya 

Puwakpitiya 

Samagi awamangalyadhara samithiya, 

Puwakpitiya. 

Atanwala 

Atanwala ekamuthu awamangalyadhara 

samithiya 

Dumbara 

Dumbara Surakinnange samithiya, 

Moragahaulpatha. 

      Ranninda  Ranninda Govi Samithiya 

      Medaela Prajamula Sanwidhanaya - Medaela 

      
Dikkumbura 

Dikkumbura Kuda Thea wathu sanwardhana 

samithiya 

Kanneli

ya, 

Galle 

174 90 264 

Pannangala Kanneliya Gami Diriya 

Koralegama Koralegama Grama Sanwardhana Samithiya 

Gallandara Gallanda Grama Sanwardhana Samithiya 

Kanneliya 

Dakuna Kanneliya Sanrakshana Niyamu 

Thalangalla Thalangalla Praja Moola Sanvidanaya 

Thawalama 

Dakuna Thawalama Dakuna Minimuthu Sanvidanaya 
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Weerapana 

Dakuna 

Weerapana Dakuna Grama sanwardhana 

Samith 

      
Koongahamanka

da 

Koongahamankada Praja Moola Sanwardhana 

Samithiya 

      Maha Ara Maha Ara Praja Sahadhageethwa Sanvidanaya 

      Kumarapura Kumarapura Praja Sanwardhana Samithiya 

      
Hambegamuwa  

Hambegamuwa Praja Moola Sahadhageethwa 

Samithiya 

      
Handagirigoda 

Handagirigoda Praja Sahadhagethwa 

Sanwardhana Samithiya 

      
Yahangala 

Nagenahira 

Yahangala Nagenahira Praja Sanwardhana 

Samithiya 

      
Nadiganwala 

Nadiganwala Wanajeewa Praja Sanwardhana 

Samithiya 
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Appendix 3: Names of the Persons Interviewed 
 

Name Organization 

Mr. Anura Sathurusinghe, PD ESCAMP 

Dr. Dunstan Fernando ESCAMP 

Mr. Danuska Wickramarathna ESCAMP 

Mr. Dammika Pabotuwa ESCAMP 

Ms. Safinas inniyas ESCAMP 

Mr. Ranjan Marasinghe DWC 

Dr. Lakshman Peris DWC 

Mr. Samantha Rajapaksa DWC 

Mr. S C Palamakumbura FD 

Mr. Tilak Premakantha FD 

Mr. M A S Munasinghe DFO – Matale 

Mr. R M K R Illukkumbura ADFO - Matale, Conservator - Knuckles  

Mr. N T P Karunarathna RFO – Matale 

Mr. Anura Abeykoon Extension Officer - FD – Matale 

Mr. G A Gamini Range Wildlife Officer 

Mr. Predeep Kumara Park Waden – GNP 

Mr. Madushanka Bandara FA – GNP 

Mr. G D G Sarath Kumara DFO – Puttalum 

Mr. P M A U K Herath Extension officer – Puttalum 

Mr. K B V N S Muthugala Extension officer – Puttalum 

Mr. Rathnayake Range Wildlife Officer - Galgamuwa 

Mr. Lalith Gamage DFO – Kurunegala 

Mr. Amila Kumara RFO – Galgamuwa 

Mr. Rasal Weerasinghe DFO - Rathnapura  

Mr. Wattegama Conservator – Sinharaja 

Mr. Soysa RFO – Kudawa 

Mr. W A D U Indrajith DWC - AD - Uva   

Ms. Sureni peris DWC - Uva – WLG 

Mr. H M Sunimal DWC - Uva  - DO 

Ms. Nadeesha Dilrukshi DWC - Uva  - DO 

Mr. M Attanayake Wildlife officer – Gonaganara 

Mr. Nishantha Ediriweera DWC - Outreach officer 

Mr. Channa Suraweera DWC - South - AD   

Mr. J Kumarasiri DWC - South – DO 
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Mr. N Jayawardana Park Waden – Udawalawe 

Mr. B A K C Bamnusinghe RFO - FD – Habarana 

Mr. S A J N Samarakoon Extension Officer - RFO - Habarana 

Ms. W M H G Shriyani Extension Officer - RFO - Habarana 

Mr. G G N Pushpakumara Extension Officer - RFO - Habarana 

Mr. N.K.P. Padmasiri Wijewardane President - Nawagama Thuruwadula CBO 

Ms. N.W. Suwinetha Morawaka Secretary - Nawagama Thuruwadula CBO 

Ms. H.P. Lakmali Treasurer - Nawagama Thuruwadula CBO 

Mr. Suranga priyadarshana Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Ms. W.M.Bandaramanike Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Mr. U.G.R.Ranbanda Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Ms. H.M.Rasika madushani Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Ms. Nirosha Pathmini Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Mr. D.A Premakumara Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Ms. M.W.Suneetha morawaka Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Mr. H.A.Somasiri Nawagamuwa - Thuruwadula CBO - Member 

Ms. Nadeeka Jeewanthi Wijewardane President - Sinhagama Sisila CBO 

Ms. Renuka Malkanthi Secretary - Sinhagama Sisila CBO 

Mr. Jayantha Kumara Treasurer - Sinhagama Sisila CBO 

Ms. T.A.Chandrawathi Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Mr. M.Prabath Hettiarachchi Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Ms. M.T.R.Kamilas perera Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Mr. G.D.Senarathna Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Mr.  H.M.Sarath Bandara Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Ms. M.A.Rathnamanika Sinhagama Sisila CBO – Member 

Mr. D. Hemantha Dissanayake President - Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO 

Ms. H.B. Sunethra Kumari Secretary - Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO 

Mr. H.M. Priyantha Herath Treasurer - Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO 

Mr. R.U.Piyasena Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Ms. K.R.Wimalawathi Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Mr. K.M.K.Siripala Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Mr. P.Premarathna Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Mr. Kumarasiri Sedara Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Ms. W.A.K.Amali Nirosha Asirigama Wanamithuro CBO Member 

Mr. L.P. Premasiri President - Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Ms. Sandya Hemamala Secretary - Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Mr. Ajith Kumara Treasurer - Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Mr. D.M Rathnayake Dumbara Protectors' Society 
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Ms. M.H Sunitha Kumari Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Mr. H.M Wijedasa  Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Ms. W.G Premawathi Dumbara Protectors' Society 

Mr. W H A Siripala President  - Koonwalana CBO 

Mr. Uduwela Arachchige Thilakaratne Secretary - Koonwalana CBO 

Ms. Lathika Sugandi Pallewela Treasurer – Koonwalana CBO 

Ms. K.H.Piyaseeli Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. W.G.Sujeewa Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Mr. S.P.Dedhu Prashanthika Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. P.K.Shanthi Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. A.Sudarma Dilani Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. Ariyawathi Ranaweera Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. Anusha Pradeepa Jayasingha Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. W.K.Nirupa Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. K.L.A.Kulawathi Koonwalana CBO – Member 

Ms. Padmini Disanayake President- Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO 

Ms. Thushari Priyangani Secretary - Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO 

Ms. Shamali Renuka Treasurer Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO 

Ms. H.N.Pathmini Dissanayake Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Ms. A.M.Shrimathi Nelumkumari Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Mr. W.A.D.Rathyananda Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Ms. N.K.Kusumawathi Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Ms. K.A.Lilawathi Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Ms. G.G.Lasitha Kumudini Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Mr. R.A.D.Ranasinghe Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Ms. K.V.Gunaseeli Ranakeliya Pivithuru CBO - Member 

Mr. P Thilakarathna President - Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO 

Mr. K D Piyasena Secretary - Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO 

Mr. P Nandapala Tresurer - Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO 

Ms. Nadeeka Priyadarshani Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. S.Dilish Mayuranga Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. P.Gunarathna Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. K.D.Piyasena Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Ms. Karuna Malini Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. S.Sumanadasa Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. S.Premarathna Kudawa Ekamuthu CBO - Member 

Mr. Y G Pathmananda President – Pitadeniya 

Ms. Priyanganee de Silva Secretary – Pitadeniya 
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Mr. W P Sarath Ananda Reasurwer -Pitadeniya 

Ms. A.G.Indrani Pitadeniya CBO – Member 

Ms. W.M.Indrani Pitadeniya CBO – Member 

Mr. R.L.Sarath Weerasingha Pitadeniya CBO – Member 

Mr. A.P.R.Jayantha Pitadeniya CBO – Member 

Ms. N.Dulanjali mahagamage Pitadeniya CBO – Member 

Mr. S. Anil Chinthaka  President - Kumarapura CBO 

Ms Dilani Sepalika Secretary - Kumarapura CBO 

Mr. Chaminda Kumara Vice president - Kumarapura CBO 

Ms. R.P.Anupama  Kumarapura - CBO Member 

Ms. D.Nimali Dewika  Kumarapura - CBO Member 

Ms. W.K.Nandani  Kumarapura - CBO Member 

Mr. G.R.Pradeep Kumara  Kumarapura - CBO Member 

Mr. K.Sumathipala  Kumarapura - CBO Member 

Mr. S K F J Ananda President - Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S 

Ms. Tharanga Maduwanthi Secretary - Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S 

Mr. Mangala Wimalasiri Treasurer - Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S 

Mr. W.M.Karunasekara Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S - Member 

Ms. K.Wathsala lakmali Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S - Member 

Mr. Jayantha Bandara Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S - Member 

Mr. Roshan Priyadarshana Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S - Member 

Mr. Duminda Wijesinghe Karuwalagaswewa Integreted R S - Member 

Mr. K L Ariyawansa President - Ihalagama CBO 

Mr. Tharanga Kodikara Secretary -  Ihalagama CBO 

Mr. K A Gunathilake Treasurer - Ihalagama CBO 

Mr. H.K.Suranga Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Mr. D.M.Kapila Bandara Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Mr. H.Roshan Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Ms. H.M.Ranmanika Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Ms. H.M.Rasikala Pubudini Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Mr. K.L.Podiralahami Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Mr. A.M.Podirathne Ihalagama CBO - Member 

Mr. R A Gunawardana President - Bambarakiriella 

Mr. W G W Kumarasinghe Secretary - Bambarakiriella 

Ms. Wajira Kumudu Kumari Treasurer - Bambarakiriella 

Mr. G.G.Amarasingha Bambarakiriella CBO - Member 

Ms. E.M.Swarna Ekanayake Bambarakiriella CBO - Member 

Ms. Kanthi Weerawardane Bambarakiriella CBO - Member 
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Mr. U.G.Premarathne Bambarakiriella CBO - Member 

Ms. W.Nalini Weerakon Bambarakiriella CBO - Member 

Mr. I M Jayathilaka President - Kaduruwewa CBO 

Mr. R M Darmasena Secretary - Kaduruwewa CBO 

Mr. R M Piyasena Treasurer - Kaduruwewa CBO 

Mr. R.M.Mahinda dissanayake Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Ms. R.M.Kumarihami Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Mr. W.M.Ranasingha Bandara Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Ms. W.M.Sudani Wijekon Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Ms. A.T.Nuwanthila Warnakulasuriya Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Mr. L.Wimalasena Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 

Mr. D.M.G.Nihal Jayarathna Kaduruwewa CBO - Member 
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Appendix 4: Copy of the TOR 
 

Ecosystem Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP)   

Ministry of Environment and Wildlife Resources 

 

Terms of Reference – ProposedContinuous Social Impact Assessment 

(CSIA) in ESCAMP  

 
 

1. Introduction 

The World Bank has extended a credit to the Government of Sri Lanka for the Ecosystem 

Conservation and Management Project (ESCAMP) with the objective of improving the management 

of sensitive ecosystems in selected locations for conservation and community benefits. The Ministry 

of Mahaweli Development and Environment (MoMDE) in collaboration with the Ministry of Tourism 

Development, Wildlife and Christian Religious Affairs (MTDCAW) execute the project through a 

Project Management Unit (PMU). The Deapartment of Forest Conservation (FD) and the Department 

of Wildlife Conservation (DWC) implement project activities for achieving the above objective. 

The projects and programs funded by the World Bank need to comply with the World Bank’s 

operational policies. Accordingly, all sub-projects eligible for funding under ESCAMP are required to 

satisfy the requirements of the safeguard policies of the World Bank, in addition to the conformity 

with the national environmental and social regulations. In order to comply with the World Bank 

Safeguard policies and various national policies and regulations, the project prepared a Social 

Management Framework (SMF) in 2016 and is adopted by ESCAMP for all subprojects under its 

financial assistance. Implementation of these projects as per the SMF is critical for the achieving 

social and environmental sustainability in project outcomes.  

As per the SMF, periodic independent evaluation of social safeguards practices under ESCAMP need 

to be undertaken. This document is the TOR for the proposed Continuous Social Impact Assessment 

(CSIA).  

02. Objective of the Continuous Social Impact Assessment (CSIA) 

Through direct interaction with the local population in the project areas, the CSIA is expected to 

provide an independent assessment of the wider social impacts of the project interventions, 

implementation of the safeguard framework, livelihood restoration and socio-economic impact of 

sub-projects, in particular the HECOEX pilots, functioning of local GRMs, impact on land tenure and 

overall livelihood in the project areas. The CSIAhelps to monitor the social dimensions of the ESCAMP 

and in doing so highlight the risks, challenges, opportunities and problems within the project. 
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03. Scope of the Work 

The CSIA will be implemented at mid-term and prior to project closure.  The consultancy firm 

(hereafter name as Consultant) will review the application of the SMF under ESCAMP. In particular, 

the consultant will review a sample of 10 out 20 selected by PMU. 

The social screening forms prepared (ii) standalone Environmental and Social Management plans 

(ESMPs) (iii) application of local systems and procedures followed by the project, as the case be, and 

based on site visits check conformity with conditions, guidelines and comments stipulated in these 

and other related documents. The Consultant is expected to be familiar with the SMF, the applicable 

social and environmental safeguard policies of the WB and GOSL.  

The CSIA reports should provide an overall social impact assessment, and in particular on any 

Indigenous Peoples living in project areas, assess livelihood impact of project interventions on local 

communities, highlighting implementation weaknesses, social/ethnic issues, land issues, other 

grievances and provide feedback with specific recommendations for actions.  

The Scope of the Work shall include but not limited to the following:  

 Develop an assessment methodology including criteria for rating level of compliance at 
each key step in the safeguard management cycle for the sub-projects. Obtain PMU 
concurrence on the proposed assessment method and compliance rating. 
 

 Obtain the required information from the PMU, for the sample of sub projects selected 
to be reviewed under the assessment. This may include, but not be limited to, relevant 
plans, screening reports, social analysis, standalone ESMPs, comments of the World 
Bank, monitoring and progress reports and completion reports. 

 
 Review the above documents for adequacy of contents, timeliness of submission for 

clearance, compliance with disclosure requirements etc. and discuss with the sub project 
proponent as well as the surrounding community and visit the location and environs of 
the sub project. 

 Assess the implementation of the Social Management Framework (SMF) in general and any 
‘Indigenous Peoples’ Plans in particular.     
 

 Assess each sub-project and their impacts on the communities separately, in particular the 
livelihood and general socio-economic impact and compare to the initial SIA conducted (if 
any). Assess the effectiveness of measures taken to improve (or at minimum restore) 
incomes and livelihood. 

 

 Assess the Human Elephant Co-Existence (HECOEX)pilots implemented and their impact on 
the affected communities – in particular the livelihood and general socio-economic impact 
and compare to the initial SIA (if any). Assess the effectiveness of measures taken to improve 
(or at minimum restore) incomes and living standards. 
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 Assess the level and nature of community participation in sub-project implementation. 
Assess the social inclusion of minorities/vulnerable/women in consultations and in 
distribution of sub-project benefits and compensations/livelihood restoration.  
 

 Assess the transparency and efficiency of the Grievance Redress Mechanism under the 
project incl. a review of issues, adequacy and speed of resolution, and satisfaction of 
complainants.  

 

 Review compliance with social safeguard issues and general social impact in terms of gender, 
vulnerable groups, social exclusions, demographic change, and monitor/update the Project 
Risks and Mitigation Measures. 

 

 Highlight any deviation from guidelines, conditions and comments stipulated in the 
aforesaid documents and assist the sub project proponent to improve the social 
safeguards documents incorporating necessary mitigation measures. 
 

 Examine the functioning of the GRM system at the site/project level and review the 
number and nature of grievances received, grievance resolution etc 

 
 Prepare a comprehensive report and present the findings to the senior management of 

the ESCAMP. 

04. Methodology 

The CSIA will be conducted at mid-term and project closure by an independent consultant or a 

firm. The CSIA will include a sizable sample from a pool of interventions covered by the project. A 

consultant will conduct detailed surveys sampling at least 10 percent of the population from each of the 

project areas selected and submit the report within three months after the completion of a given phase.  

Apart from conducting a household survey to monitor livelihood impact of ESCAMP regulations 

of access to natural resources, the CSIA will also comprise a community audit of the project, 

gathering the perceptions and feedback from local communities regarding project implementation 

and impact. Hence, the consultant will also need to combine community facilitation skills with 

those of independent analysis.  The methods employed may include, 

 Individual stakeholder interviews and community discussion forums (FGDs). 

 Participatory rural analysis 

 Household interviews in designated project areas  

Consultants are expected to interact closely with Project Staff, Government Agents, Divisional 

Secretaries, Gram Niladharis and relevant NGOs, CBOs and other development agencies active in 

the project areas to obtain necessary information required to complete the scope of services.  

The consultant is responsible for: 

 Initial planning and review of relevant documentation; 

 Finalisation of travel arrangements and field visits / works; 

 Liaison with ESCAMP, FD, DWC, provincial and local officials and communities; 
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 Coordination of audit works between GOSL officials and relevant stakeholders; and 

 Submission of final CSIA Report on time with the specified quality requirements. 

05. Assessment Process 

The assessment process will include; (i) an opening meeting with the PMU to discuss proposed 
methodology for the assessment process and to identify relevant documentation required for the 
review; (ii) confirmation of the list of sub-projects to be included in the assessment; (iii) review of all 
relevant documents related to projects (EMAF, PAD, screening reports, SMF, EMPs, monitoring 
reports etc); (iv) technical review meetings with PMU and (v) site visits to selected project sites (for 
survey works) with the support of the projects’ staff members. 
 

06. Reporting Requirements 

Based on the findings as given under the scope of services, the consultant is expected to analyze the 

information focused and provide an independent opinion on the level of compliance with social 

safeguards in planning, approving, implementing and monitoring (including reporting) sub-projects 

under ESCAMP and provide reasons for the proposed opinions.  

(a) Inception Report: The Consultant will submit an inception report confirming the methodology 
to be adopted for the study, the deployment schedule of personnel, a schedule of site, the work 
plan and reporting schedule (if it varies from the below requested schedule) within two (02) 
weeks from the date of beginning of the assignment. 
 

(b) Draft Continuous Social Impact Assessment(CSIA) Report: The assessment report should 
include (1) an Executive Summary (2) Overall Assessment Opinion on the level on compliance 
(3) for  each sub-project reviewed (a) a description of the sub-project (b) the list of documents 
reviewed and persons interviewed (c) observations made in the site (d) conformity and/or 
deviations to guidelines (SMF, ESMPs& EAMF), clearance conditions (World Bank & GOSL) (e) 
status of progress reporting and actions taken to address the issues (f) actions need to be taken 
to respond to negative deviations (if any) (g) new risks and recommendations to address the 
risks (mitigation actions) (h) any other relevant information to support the findings.  

 

(c) Final Continuous Social Impact Assessment(CSIA) Report: At this stage all comments by 
PMU and the Bank should be incorporated to the final version. The final CSIA Report should be 
a brief, clear and cogent summary of review outcomes, focusing on a balanced analysis of issues 
/ impacts in the project area and it should be recommended ways to address issues identified. 
The report will be finalised after the validation workshop. 

 
 

 
Title of Report Due within date from 

beginning of 

assignment 

No. of copies 

Inception Report - Final Assessment plan 

outlining assessment methodology, 

2nd week 3 + soft copy 
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compliance rating system with a time 

schedule 

Social Impact Assessment Report – Draft 

(Comments by PMU and WB) 

8thweek  3 + soft copy 

Final Social Impact Assessment Report – 

Incorporating comments by PMU and the 

Bank 

10th week 3 + soft copy 

 

07. Specifications of the Consultant:  

The team composition will be by two persons as shown below. 

A. The Team Leader - Community / Social Development Expert 

B. The Community / Social Development Officer 

C. Statistical Officer/s 

The Team Leader is responsible for the overall management of the assignment and should have 

experience in social / community development assessment of infrastructure and environmental 

projects. He / She should possess a Post Graduate Degree (preferably Masters Level) in 

Sociology/Community Development / Rural Planning or equivalent with at least 10 years of 

experience in the field. 

The Community / Social Development Officer should have Degree (BA) Level qualifications in the 

field with at least 5 years of experience (1) in assessment of social / community Development and 

related projects (2) experience of carrying out social impact assessments financed by the 

bilateral/multilateral funding agencies for environmental and social safeguards. The person should 

have subject knowledge in the fields of project management and social safeguards.  

Experienced statistical officer/s could be hired to cover the statistical analysis on social impacts. He 

/ she should have the experience in working with similar recent programs. Work experience with 

forest and wildlife related work will have added value to the study. 

The Expression of Interest of the Consultant has to be submitted to the Project Director – ESCAMP 

including CVs together with the price proposal. 

08. Duration: Three (3) months from the agreement date. (including field Works and submitting 

the final report) 

09. Outputs/Deliverables 

The following outputs/deliverables envisaged: 

1. Inception Report - Submission of the assessment plan outlining assessment methodology, 

compliance rating system and time schedule 

 

2. Submission of First Draft Assessment Report acceptable to the PMU – (PMU and WB to 

comment on the report) 
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3. Submission of Final Assessment Report incorporating the PMU and WB comments in a 

manner that is acceptable to the PMU and the Bank. 

10. Criteria for Payments 

Payment Criteria % of the Total Payment 
Submission of the Inception Report  

Submission of First Draft Assessment Report acceptable to PMU 40% 
Submission of the Final Assessment Report with the incorporation of 
the World Bank comments, validation workshop and subsequent 
World Bank approval. 

60% 

 

Note - No advance payment shall be made, and payments will be time-based and also linked 

to outputs. 

10. Termination of Services 

If the work of the auditor is not found satisfactory at any stage then the services will be terminated 

by the PMU of the ESCAMP. 

11.  Attachment I: SMF 
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Appendix 5: Statistical Working Papers 
 

Gender of the Head of Household 

Parameter Count 
Column 

N % 

Female 68 10.8% 

Male 560 89.2% 

Total 628 100.0% 

 

Age Group of Head of Household 

Parameter Count Column N % 

 20 - 29 years old 16 2.5% 

 30 - 39 years old 124 19.7% 

 40 - 49 years old 155 24.7% 

 50 - 59 years old 160 25.5% 

 Above 60 years old 173 27.5% 

Total 628 100.0% 

 

Level of Education of the Head of Household 

Parameter Count Column N % 

 No formal school education 51 8.1% 

 Primary (Grade 1- 5) 140 22.3% 

 Lower secondary education (Grade 6-11) 

Grade 1 
373 59.4% 

 Upper secondary education (Grade 12-13) 

Grade 2 
44 7.0% 

 Technical or any vocational training 10 1.6% 

 Higher education (University degree) 10 1.6% 

Total 628 100.0% 
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Number of Male Family Members 

Number of members Count Column N % 

1 248 43.4% 

2 222 38.9% 

3 79 13.8% 

4 21 3.7% 

5 1 .2% 

Total 571 100.0% 

 

Number of Female Family Numbers 

Number of members Count Column N % 

1 233 40.5% 

2 212 36.9% 

3 103 17.9% 

4 21 3.7% 

5 6 1.0% 

Total 575 100.0% 

 

Have any existing sources of your income been taken far away? 

Answer Count Column N % 

Yes 185 32.4% 

No 386 67.6% 

Total 571 100.0% 
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What extent the existing livelihood was affected due to implementation of the sub-project? 

Level of livelihood affected Count Column N % 

Loss of livelihood 33 6.0% 

To a great extent 117 21.2% 

To some extent 138 25.0% 

Not at all 264 47.8% 

Total 552 100.0% 

 

Are vulnerable households provided with special assistance? 

Answer Count Column N % 

Yes 33 8.6% 

No 349 91.4% 

 

Question Answer Count Column N % 

(1) Is the level of information disclosure and dissemination 

on sub-project at feasibility stage adequate?   

To greater extent 220 38.9% 

To some extent 276 48.8% 

Not at all 70 12.4% 

Total 566 100.0% 

(2) What are the types of consultations conducted at 

community level? 

Alone 22 4.5% 

Small groups 273 56.3% 

Big groups 151 31.1% 

No one 39 8.0% 

Total 485 100.0% 

(3) How is the equitability of access to consultations by 

Men &amp; Women of PAPs? 

To greater extent 249 45.6% 

To some extent 255 46.7% 

Not at all 42 7.7% 

Total 546 100.0% 
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(4) How sub-project implementation plan was disclosed 

and disseminated? 

To greater extent 207 37.4% 

To some extent 255 46.0% 

Not at all 92 16.6% 

Total 554 100.0% 

(5) How about the functioning of GRCs at different levels? Full active 127 23.9% 

Partially active 164 30.9% 

Not active 240 45.2% 

Total 531 100.0% 

 

Question Level of Satisfaction Count Column N % 

Level of satisfaction of livelihood assistance 

enabling restoration or improvement of income? 

Highly satisfied 46 8.3% 

Satisfied 204 37.0% 

Neither satisfied nor 

dissatisfied 
85 15.4% 

Not satisfied 178 32.3% 

Highly unsatisfied 38 6.9% 

Total 551 100.0% 

 

Question 
Level of 

Satisfaction 
Count Column N % 

What is the social impact of the project? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Excellent 60 11.2% 

Good 242 45.2% 

Average 155 29.0% 

Dissatisfied 57 10.7% 

Highly dissatisfied 21 3.9% 

Total 535 100.0% 
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Source of 

Income 

Valid 

N 
Mean Minimum 

Maximu

m 
Median Mode Range 

Standard 

Deviation 

Standar

d Error 

of Mean 

Farming/ 

cultivation 

(chena/pa

ddy) 

         

372  

    

33,781  
      5,000    235,000  

    

30,000  

    

25,000  

  

230,00

0  

    22,146        1,148  

From 

Samurdhi 

         

194  

    

23,532  
      1,200      73,000  

    

21,000  

    

21,000  

    

71,800  
    13,962        1,002  

As a 

helper 

(labor) 

         

187  

    

26,969  
      5,200      87,000  

    

25,000  

    

25,000  

    

81,800  
    13,443           983  

Income 

from 

children 

           

17  

    

45,662  
      9,900    109,000  

    

42,000  

    

60,00

0  

    

99,100  
    24,473        5,936  

From 

permanen

t 

employme

nt (Govt) 

           

47  

    

52,455  
    28,000    115,000  

    

49,000  

    

45,000  

    

87,000  
    15,711        2,292  

 Carpentry 
           

21  

    

39,436  
    14,000      70,000  

    

32,000  

    

27,000  

    

56,000  
    17,915        3,909  

From aloe 

cultivation 

             

5  

    

46,200  
    31,200      66,400  

    

41,400  

    

31,200  

    

35,200  
    14,302        6,396  

 Contracts 
           

24  

    

41,171  
    14,000      87,000  

    

39,750  

    

40,00

0  

    

73,000  
    15,603        3,185  

Self-

employme

nt 

           

38  

    

42,084  
    19,500    130,000  

    

41,500  

    

20,000  

  

110,500  
    20,803        3,375  

Employme

nt in 

private 

institution

s 

           

38  

    

42,822  
    18,000      95,000  

    

40,000  

    

40,00

0  

    

77,000  
    16,970        2,753  

Fisheries 
             

3  

    

38,417  
    28,000      46,250  

    

41,000  

    

28,000  

    

18,250  
      9,395        5,424  
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 Owning a 

boutique/ 

shop 

           

33  

    

32,765  
      4,500    109,000  

    

25,000  

      

5,000  

  

104,500  
    24,841        4,324  

Disabled 

allowance

s 

             

2  

    

25,500  
    14,000      37,000  

    

25,500  

    

14,000  

    

23,000  
    16,263      11,500  

Collecting 

bee hives/ 

Tamarind/ 

Ranawara/ 

Picking 

firewood 

             

3  

    

23,640  
      2,420      51,000  

    

17,500  

      

2,420  

    

48,580  
    24,865      14,356  

Tourism 

Industry 

           

46  

    

50,652  
    14,000    125,000  

    

46,500  

    

50,000  

  

111,000  
    27,974        4,125  

 Pension 
           

20  

    

52,201  
      2,420    134,000  

    

48,000  

      

2,420  

  

131,580  
    36,160        8,086  

Pre-school 

teacher 

             

1  

    

16,000  
    16,000      16,000  

    

16,000  

    

16,000  
            -        

 Driver 
           

31  

    

42,381  
    12,500      90,000  

    

40,500  

    

45,000  

    

77,500  
    20,179        3,624  

Raising 

Cattle/ 

Animal 

Husbandry 

           

27  

    

36,166  
      7,300    134,000  

    

32,000  

    

35,000  

  

126,700  
    24,952        4,802  

Spice mill/ 

Owning a 

mill 

             

2  

    

38,500  
    27,000      50,000  

    

38,500  

    

27,000  

    

23,000  
    16,263      11,500  

Trading/ 

Selling 

           

11  

    

33,636  
      7,000      80,000  

    

30,000  

      

7,000  

    

73,000  
    22,518        6,789  

Home 

Gardening

/ Coconut 

cultivation 

             

9  

    

47,139  
      8,250      87,000  

    

48,000  

      

8,250  

    

78,750  
    27,572        9,191  

Repairing 

Machines 

             

1  

    

70,000  
    70,000      70,000  

    

70,000  

    

70,000  
            -        
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Ironmong

ery 

             

3  

    

27,667  
    10,000      53,000  

    

20,000  

    

10,000  

    

43,000  
    22,502      12,991  

 Sale of 

sand 

             

1  

    

83,000  
    83,000      83,000  

    

83,000  

    

83,000  
            -        

 Brick 

industry 

             

5  

    

43,700  
    27,500      57,500  

    

45,000  

    

27,500  

    

30,000  
    12,513        5,596  

Employme

nt at the 

paper 

factory 

             

3  

    

40,00

0  

    15,000      57,500  
    

47,500  

    

15,000  

    

42,500  
    22,220      12,829  

 Allowance 

for elders 

             

9  

      

8,228  
      2,900      19,750  

      

8,400  

      

3,000  

    

16,850  
      5,343        1,781  

Private 

businesses 

             

5  

    

29,600  
    11,000      68,000  

    

25,000  

    

11,000  

    

57,000  
    22,401      10,018  

Providing 

resting 

places for 

tourists 

           

25  

    

65,480  
    14,000    140,000  

    

60,000  

    

60,00

0  

  

126,000  
    33,599        6,720  

 

Businesses 

             

3  

    

67,333  
    22,000    140,000  

    

40,000  

    

22,000  

  

118,000  
    63,571      36,703  

 

Mushroo

ms 

             

2  

    

87,000  
    65,000    109,000  

    

87,000  

    

65,000  

    

44,000  
    31,113      22,000  

Disability 

allowance 

             

6  

    

47,250  
    32,500      80,000  

    

37,000  

    

37,000  

    

47,500  
    19,328        7,891  

Preparing 

meals for 

tourists 

             

4  

    

23,975  
    11,500      36,500  

    

23,950  

    

11,500  

    

25,000  
    10,242        5,121  

Foreign 

money 

           

10  

    

77,400  
    30,000    235,000  

    

65,000  

    

65,000  

  

205,00

0  

    58,582      18,525  

Hunting 

animals 

             

2  

    

39,000  
    30,000      48,000  

    

39,000  

    

30,000  

    

18,000  
    12,728        9,000  

Felling 

trees for 

             

3  

    

47,167  
    18,500      70,000  

    

53,000  

    

18,500  

    

51,500  
    26,241      15,150  
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timber/wo

od 

Picking 

flowers 

from tanks 

             

1  

    

56,500  
    56,500      56,500  

    

56,500  

    

56,500  
            -        

Repairing 

bicycles 

             

1  

    

18,000  
    18,000      18,000  

    

18,000  

    

18,000  
            -        

Plucking 

tea leaves 

             

2  

    

58,000  
    51,000      65,000  

    

58,000  

    

51,000  

    

14,000  
      9,899        7,000  

House 

maid 

             

2  

  

136,00

0  

    37,000    235,000  
  

136,000  

    

37,000  

  

198,000  
  140,007  

    

99,000  

Public aid/ 

Assistance 

             

3  

    

51,583  
    37,000      70,000  

    

47,750  

    

37,000  

    

33,000  
    16,831        9,717  

 Welding 

works 

             

1  

    

35,000  
    35,000      35,000  

    

35,000  

    

35,000  
            -        

Selling the 

bags made 

             

3  

    

20,183  
      2,900      47,750  

      

9,900  

      

2,900  

    

44,850  
    24,129      13,931  

Cow shed 
             

1  

    

33,000  
    33,000      33,000  

    

33,000  

    

33,000  
            -        

Gem 

mining 

             

1  

    

49,00

0  

    49,000      49,000  
    

49,000  

    

49,00

0  

            -        

 Tea 

cultivation 

             

3  

    

30,000  
    14,000      40,000  

    

36,000  

    

14,000  

    

26,000  
    14,000        8,083  

 Mason 
             

8  

    

45,275  
    12,000    130,000  

    

31,000  

    

12,000  

  

118,000  
    36,698      12,975  

 Selling 

eggs 

             

1  

    

16,500  
    16,500      16,500  

    

16,500  

    

16,500  
            -        

Total 
         

586  

    

34,486  
      1,200    235,000  

    

30,000  

    

25,000  

  

233,800  
    22,937           948  

 

Current Types of Livelihoods 

Type of Livelihood Count Column N % 
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 Farming / cultivation (chena/paddy) 372 63.4% 

 From Samurdhi 194 33.0% 

 As a helper (labor) 188 32.0% 

 Income from children 17 2.9% 

 From permanent employment (Govt) 47 8.0% 

 Carpentry 21 3.6% 

 From aloe cultivation 5 .9% 

 Contracts 24 4.1% 

 Self-employment 38 6.5% 

 Employment in private institutions 38 6.5% 

 Fisheries 3 .5% 

 Owning a boutique/ shop 33 5.6% 

 Disabled allowances 2 .3% 

 Collecting bee hives/ Tamarind/ Ranawara/ Picking 

firewood 
3 .5% 

 Tourism Industry 46 7.8% 

 Pension 20 3.4% 

 Pre-school teacher 1 .2% 

 Driver 31 5.3% 

 Raising Cattle/ Animal Husbandry 27 4.6% 

 Spice mill/ Owning a mill 2 .3% 

 Trading/ Selling 11 1.9% 

 Home Gardening/ Coconut cultivation 9 1.5% 

 Repairing Machines 1 .2% 

 Ironmongery 3 .5% 

 Sale of sand 1 .2% 

 Brick industry 5 .9% 

 Employment at the paper factory 3 .5% 
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 Allowance for elders 9 1.5% 

 Privet businesses 5 .9% 

 Providing resting places for tourists 25 4.3% 

 Businesses 3 .5% 

 Mushrooms 2 .3% 

 Disability allowance 6 1.0% 

 Preparing meals for tourists 4 .7% 

 Foreign money 10 1.7% 

 Hunting animals 2 .3% 

 Felling trees for timber/wood 3 .5% 

 Picking flowers from tanks 1 .2% 

 Repairing bicycles 1 .2% 

 Plucking tea leaves 2 .3% 

 House maid 2 .3% 

 Public aid / Assistance 3 .5% 

 Welding works 1 .2% 

 Selling the bags made 3 .5% 

 Cattle shed 1 .2% 

 Gem mining 1 .2% 

 Tea cultivation 3 .5% 

 Mason 8 1.4% 

 Selling eggs 1 .2% 

Total 587 100.0% 

 

Reasons for not Timely Resolution of Grievances 

Reason Count 
Column N 

% 

 No one to raise grievances 33 11.7% 
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 Meeting is not held 89 31.7% 

 Only a brief period from the start 9 3.2% 

 Suggestions made by the community not 

implemented 
7 2.5% 

 Wildlife people have confiscated the firewood 

brought 
1 .4% 

 Not allowing to obtain sand 1 .4% 

 No solutions given for loss of income 3 1.1% 

 Not allowed to enter the chenas 1 .4% 

 Not given an opportunity 6 2.1% 

 There is political interference 1 .4% 

 Elephant have destroyed the garden 3 1.1% 

 Elephant fence is not constructed all around the 

paddy field 
2 .7% 

 No electrical power in the elephant fence 3 1.1% 

 People do not maintain the elephant fence 1 .4% 

Troubles caused by elephants have not lessened 4 1.4% 

 The officers are not attending 10 3.6% 

 No benefits have been provided by the project 6 2.1% 

 There is no proper mechanism 12 4.3% 

 Lack of water required for the plants 1 .4% 

 Closing the paper factory 1 .4% 

 Not listening to ideas 28 10.0% 

 No concession provided for loss of land 17 6.0% 

 Not attentive even if complained 12 4.3% 

 No proper understanding about the project 31 11.0% 

 Solutions received 1 .4% 

 Non-member families not invited 4 1.4% 

Total 281 100.0% 
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Advantages taken from ESCAMP implementation 

Type of Advantages Count 
Column 

N % 

Development of concepts 56 12.1% 

Receiving educational knowledge 9 1.9% 

Ambition for cultivating activities 7 1.5% 

Getting material assistance 22 4.8% 

Increase in the love for environment 29 6.3% 

Time management 3 .6% 

Development of unity 74 16.0% 

Receiving an additional income 78 16.8% 

Getting an opportunity to visit Yala 8 1.7% 

Development of barren land 2 .4% 

Increase in the knowledge about forest and wildlife 14 3.0% 

Possibility of obtaining pure water for a reduced price 34 7.3% 

Ability to obtain credit facilities 30 6.5% 

Increase in saving 2 .4% 

Increase in welfare activities 19 4.1% 

Decrease in health expenses 1 .2% 

Development of village/ farming 12 2.6% 

Receiving varieties of plants 70 15.1% 

Receiving equipment 20 4.3% 

Starting an animal husbandry project 16 3.5% 

Cessation of trafficking 2 .4% 

Receiving a job 5 1.1% 

Receiving milk cows/goats 6 1.3% 

Safety/protection of lives chenas and paddy fields 55 11.9% 
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A good training has been provided 39 8.4% 

Not received new income sources/ avenues 6 1.3% 

Having new relationships/with foreigners 10 2.2% 

Having connections with state officials 4 .9% 

Increase in income level 30 6.5% 

Increase in self-satisfaction 6 1.3% 

Restoration of elephants invading the village 4 .9% 

Construction of the community hall 8 1.7% 

Laying concreate on the road 7 1.5% 

Introduction of new income source 25 5.4% 

Protection of water resources/ fulfillment of water 

requirement 
17 3.7% 

 receiving sheets 1 .2% 

 providing a firewood saving oven 2 .4% 

 No good result 16 3.5% 

 Nothing 48 10.4% 

 Receiving finance aid 1 .2% 

 Reduction in confrontations with wild life officials 1 .2% 

 Cessation of illegal activities related to the forest 3 .6% 

 Only a part of the community received benefits 1 .2% 

 Start of home gardening 1 .2% 

Total 463 100.0% 

 

 


